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iirl Named Outstanding 4-H Club 
:r; Wins Free Trip to Colorado

and Crowell Index
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,1 liar Rasberry has 
,'as one of the 16 out- 

.H'er> to win this year’s 
ul, Tour. This Talent 
onsored by the Produc- 
( ’orporation o f Amar- 

|p,,ration with the Texas 
Extension Service, 

daughter of Mr. nud 
Kasberry o f the 

Vi iiunitv, i> 17 years old 
, n in 4-H Club work 

lh i demonstrations 
tied clothing, meal prep-

[ell and Thalia 
idist Pastors 

[ppointed
appointments announced 
met Texas Conference, 
fd its meetings last Fri- 
marillo, returned Grady 

Crowell as pastor of 
lodist Church, and C. C. 

pastor of the Thalia 
Church, in the Childress 

Clarence Bounds, form- 
f the Margaret-Medi- 

nd Churches, has been 
|t i Kirkland-Hoolyann 

The new pastor o f the 
F .trd City church is Guy 
Melvin R. Mathis is pan
el ••> : Margaret-Medicine 
Thomas T. Beck, 
appointments o f interest 
people follow: 
e District: Hubert Thom- 
riot superintendent; An- 
-t Church, Aubrey C.
\biiene. First Church,

. Denison.
District: Booker, Robert 
Miami, .1. V. Patterson; 
E. Lee Stanford; Olton, 

M Mi Anally, 
ord Di triet: .layton, Carl 
K y. E. R. McGregor.

etery Association 
)ld Annual 
ing June 7th
N. J. gpberta reports the 
ig donations to the Crow- 
etery during May;

Owens, $5.00; Mr. and 
ubert Brown, in memory 
. t’ogdell; Mrs. Helen Hair- 

IlYichita Falls, $5.00; a 
$10.00; Mrs. Robert Long, 
$10.00; Mrs. Karl ten 

in memory o f Mrs. H. E. 
in; the Borchardt Estate, 

J 'hnnie Fay Easley, 
Mrs. ,T. J. May, Lawn 

alif., $5.00; Mrs. Maggie 
ill. $10.00; Mrs. Pearl Cre- 
> Angeles, $10.00; Euliss 
, Phillipsburg. Montana, 
Iva Ballard, $10.00; Mr. 

*• Gene Gordon. Ft. Worth, 
Mrs. W. R. McCurley, Mar- 
$5.00.
Roberts stated: “ The new 
was built in March and 
to the many who respond- 

our call for help. We will 
;ur annual meeting Friday, 

at 3 p. m. at the Down 
Bible Class room. We urge 

will to come and let’s 
the ever-recurring prob- 

lat are presented from time 
,e> and how to meet them. 
■ again time to elect of-

aration, freezing, bed room im
provement, and dairy foods. She 
and her sister, Janet, won first 
place in the District Dairy Foods 
Team Demonstration recently.

Ginger has won medals for rec
reation, leadership, clothing, froz
en foods, und the Gold Star Award.

Purpose o f the Talent Club is 
to recognize the outstanding work 
being done by -1-11 members and 
to interest them in cooperative? 
activities. Shortly after mid-Aug 
gust, the sponsors will take this 
year’s members on a tour which 
will include visits to successful 
cooperatives in Northwest Texas,

I New Mexico and Colorado. They 
will also visit historic and scenic 

| spots in their tour o f the States.
The trip will be made by char- 

lie  red bus and will begin and end 
at Amarillo. J. Frank Triplett,J  general manager o f Producers 

I Grain Corporation, Amarillo, is 
I the originator of the Talent Club.

Growers lo Decide HEAVY RAMS WASH OUT PEASE
RIVER BRIDGE SUNDAY MORNING

MISS GINGER RASHERRY

Gem and Mineral 
Society Holds Spring 
Trip Near Truscott

About 25 members and visit
ors o f the North Texas Gem and 
Mineral Society o f Wichita Falls 
were on their annual spring field 
trip near Truscott recently. A r
rangements were made for rock 
hunting on the Westbrook Ranch 
near Truscott by L. L. Dunn of 
Electra, a member o f the society.

Bert Wise, who served a- guide 
for the trip, had already made sev- : 
eral trips to the area and report
ed it to he a good source o f rocks 
for cutting and polishing. The 
principal lapidary material in the 
area is petrified wood and moss 
agate.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy G. West
brook ami small daughter and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Westbrook of i 
Truscott accompanied the group' 
on the trip.

The rocks found by the group ; 
are used in making ear rings ami 
other jewelry for men artd women.

Last Rites for Mrs. 
S. P. Fergeson 
Held Last Friday

Funeral services for Mrs. S. P. 
Fergeson were held at the Metho
dist Church last Friday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock conducted by the pas
tor. Rev. Grady Adcock.

Burial was in the Crowell Cem
etery beside the grave o f her lute 
husband. Arrangements were in 
charge of Womack Funeral Home.

Pall bearers were E. D. How
ard, Decker Magee, Foster Davis, 
Sam Knox, Mike Bird and T. B. 
Klepper. Assisting with the flow
ers were members of the Co-La
borers Sunday School Class o f the 
Methodist Church, o f which Mrs. 
Fergeson was a member.

Mrs. Fergeson and her late hus
band moved into a new home on 
North Main Street in Crowell in 
11*51. coming here from Slaton. 
Formerly Miss Lilly Goode, she 
was married to Mr. Fergeson here 
in Crowell on Dec. 16, 1914.

Mrs. Fergeson was a member of 
the Crowell Methodist Church an 1 
took an active part in church work 
as long as her health would per
mit. She had many friends.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Mrs. Haskell B. Smith o f Bayard, 
N. M., and 4 grandchildren.

lia Child Enters 
ttish Rite Hospital

Hayden, 5-year-old son
r- and Mrs. E. R. Hayden 
alia, was admitted on Wed- 
ly. May 22, to the Scottish 
Hospital for Crippled Chil-

|in Dallas.
^  Scottish Rite Masons 
ed the hospital thirty-three 
ago in an e ffort to provide 
>He at a normal life fo r the 
capped child. The hospital 

's supported by public con- 
j ° ns and bequests has ac- 
11 almost 100,000 children 
reatment since 1925.

expert staff, plus unique 
l<;‘l facilities and devoted in- 
f in the welfare o f the child, 

the Scottish Rite Hospital 
Jtstanding treatment center 
’ serves the entire state.

CELEBRATES 90TH BIRTHDAY

Emmett Williams o f Dalhart, 
who began his cowpunching career 
in what is now Foard County in 
1888, celebrated his 90th birthday 
Nov. 5, 1956, when he was an 
honor guest at a dinner in the 
home o f his son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wil
liams, at Hartley.

The following paragraphs were 
taken from the Dalhart Daily 
Texan:

“ Emmett Williams— one of the 
grand old men o f the Plains—  
reached his 90th birthday on Nov. 
5, 1956.

“ For some years, Mr. Williams 
has lived in Dalhart. Prior to that, 
he was a stockman living near 
Hartley and served 12 years as 
Hartley County commissioner.

“ In 1952 and again in 1954, j 
Mr. Williams and Rich Crump of j 
Dumas were still boarding cow-1 
ponies to ride in the Annual X IT ; 
and other parades in the Dalhart 
area.

“ Williams always refers to 
Crutnp as ‘my old pal.’ Crump is 
three years younger than Wil
liams. Both are pioneer Plainsmen 
and in their cowpunching days 
both o f them worked for some o f 
the best-known outfits in the 
Southwest.

“ Williams started cowpunching 
in 1888 in what is now Foard 
County, Texas. He worked along 
the Wichita River. Four times he 
went up the trail with big herds. 
Twice he made trail drives with 
smaller herds."

Mr. Williams’ son, A. N. W il
liams, and his three sons will be
gin the harvest season with their 
combines on the Boh Abston farm 
east of town.

Mrs. C. N. Hodges 
Died May 22nd in the 
Philippine Islands

Mrs. C. N. Hodges, sister o f 
Mrs. T. V. Rascoe of Pharr and 
Mrs. O. R. Boman o f San Juan, 
Texas, former Crowell residents, 
died of a heart attack on May 22 
i n Iloilo, Philippine Islands, 
where she and her husband had 
made their home for many years.

Mrs. Hodges visited in Crowell 
a number o f times during the 
time the Rascoes and Bomans 
lived here and was well known 
to many Crowell people. She had 
made her home in the Philippines 
since her marriage to Mr. Hodges. 
She and Mrs. Boman were prison
ers o f the Japanese for four years 
during World War II and were 
held in Santo Tomas prison camp 
in Manila.

Survivors include her husband; 
four sisters, Mrs. Rascoe and Mrs. 
Boman, Mrs. Emma Howell of 
Commerce and Miss Esta Higdon 
o f Quinlan; two brothers, Leon
ard Higdon o f Quinlan and Nim- 
ray Higdon o f Wellington.

Marketing Method 
for ’58 Wheat Crop

Wheat farmers themselves will 
decide whether they want to use 
nmrketnig quotas for their 1958 
wheat crop when they vote in 
the referendum on June 20, 1957, { 
Ray Hysinger, Chairman of the 
Foard County Agricultural Stabi
lization and Conservation Commit
tee, said today.

Recent proclamation o f market- 
ling quotas for the 1958 crop of 
I wheat conforms with legislative 
| directives, Mr. Hysinger explained. 
Under the governing legislation, 
the Secretary o f Agriculture must 
proclaim marketing quotas for the 
next wheat crop when the avail
able supply is 20 per cent or more 
above normal. The estimated sup
ply o f 1,825 million bushels avail
able for the 1957-58 marketing 
year is actually 56 per cent above 
the normal supply o f 1,170 mil
lion bushels, thus requiring a mar
keting quota proclamation for the 
1958 wheat crop. (The normal sup
ply is based on estimate domestic 
consumption and exports, plus a 
20 per cent carryover allowance.)

The quotas do not become effec
tive, however, unless at least two- 
thirds o f the producers voting in 
the referendum favor the use of 
the quotas. The outcome of the 
referendum will decide the level 
o f the available price support for 
the 1958 crop, as well as whether 
quotas and penalties on “ excess” 
wheat are used for the crop.

All wheat growers are eligible 
to vote in the June 20 referendum 
who will share in the 1958 wheat 
crop from a farm in the commer
cial wheat area on which the 
wheat acreage to be harvested, 
plus any acreage to be placed in 
the Soil Bank's wheat Acreage 
Reserve, will be more than 15 
acres.

As in previous years, ballots in 
the referendum may be cast at 
local polling places, the location 
o f which will be announced prior 
to the time o f voting.

Farmers who wish further in
formation on wheat marketing 
quotas or the referendum are urg
ed to get in touch with the Foard 
County ASC office.

0. E. Haney of Thalia Brings First 
Load of 1957 Wheat to Local Elevator

fN TOWN BIBLE CLASS

P eie weie twenty-six present 
r '  Meeting of the Down Town 
r  < lass Sunday morning, ten 
Fnom wore visitors from out- 
|*n. They were Will Teague 

,, n«. Ben Isaacs and son, 
p >. and Eldo Isaacs o f Meade, 

2 “ * Donald Hiebert o f Cleo 
®kls., Leon Voith o f 

Ukla., Gene Lohreng o f 
*• OJtla., Jake Fost o f Har-

..li A**,” Thomas o f
a> Dkla., and Dennis Weims 

nn,an. Kansas.
Jll! "  omack delivered the
mnS message.

pita,

CHOSEN FOR BOYS STATE

Charles Brothers o f Shamrock, 
son o f My. and Mrs. James Broth
ers and grandson o f the late Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Cogdell of Crow
ell, has been chosen by faculty 
members o f Shamrock High School 
to attend Boys State in Austin 
June 5 to 11. . . . .

As a junior, he lettered in foot
ball, basketball and golf, was co
captain of the football team, vice 
president o f his class and a mem
ber o f the one-act play cast which 
won first in the district. He is 
president-elect o f the Student 
Council for the 1067-58 term.

ROTARY CLUB
The program Wednesday for 

the Rotary Club was a talk on 
how Rotarians can assist the youth 
o f the community in finding a 
suitable profession for their life s 
work, made by Glen Goodwin.

Miss Betty Davis has been se
lected as pianist for the club for 
the coming year. She was present 
Wednesday.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Don Bayer, new assistant county 
agent, and Rotarian Vance Favor 
of Quanah.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patients In:
Mrs. Harriet Moody.
Bobby Barker.
Mrs. J. D. Henry and 

infant daughter.
Mrs. Lloyd Langley

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. Fred Benton and 
infant son.

Morris Diggs.
Mrs. Henrietta Hays 
Jackie Price.
Daryl Langley.
Mrs. Nora Collins.
Lloyd Langley.
A. C. Trimble 
Diane Gouge’ .
LaRoyce Walters.
Walter C. Taylor.
Mrs. Goldie Williams. 
Jimmy Rodgers.

Crowell Thespians 
Receive Awards

According to Mrs. Moody 
Bursey, Thespian and Dramatics 
Club sponsor, three members of 
Troupe No. 1101 o f the National 
Thespian Society have earned 
honor bars. They are Aldon Gar
rett, Roma Jan Spikes and De- 
Anna Fergeson.

A person must have earned 
! four stars in order to receive an 
honor bar. Each star counts ten 
points, and only one star can be 
earned each year. Stars and points 
are gained by taking an active 
part in the various speech activ
ities; such, as acting in plays, de
claiming, poetry reading, extem
poraneous speaking, and debat
ing.

Thespians who earned a star 
for their work in the club this 
year are LaVoy Rummel, Saundra 
Choate, Janis Crowell, Ray Thom
son, Elizabeth Davis, and the 
three who received honor bars.

The following members o f the 
Dramatics Club have earned ten 
points which makes them eligible 
to become Thespians: Judy Bor- 
chardt, Mary Ann Myers, Monte 
Churchill, Bill Graves, Jo Frances 
Long. Larry Fergeson, Sue Buc- 
sey, Ronnie Owens, Marilyn Stone, 
Lowell Page, Fredrick Youree, 
Johnny Wehba and Patricia Pros
ser.

The first load o f the 1957 wheatl 
crop was brought to the Farmers 
Co-Op. Elevator last Wednesday j 
afternoon about 6 o’clock.

O. E. Haney o f Thalia brought j 
the 165-bushel load in from his j

Anna Marie Faske 
Receives University of 
Texas Scholarship

The committee on Loans and 
Scholarship Information o f the 
University o f Texas has just noti
fied Henry Black, principal o f 
Crowell High School, that Miss 
Anna Marie Faske, salutatorian 
o f the 1957 graduating class, has 
been awarded the Wilbur S. Da
vidson Scholarship in the cash 
amount of $200.00.

The Wilbur S. Davidson Scholar
ships are awarded annually to 
about sixty entering freshmen at 
the University of Texas. They are 
given to students who have never 
attended college previously and 
who show financial need, desire 
for college education, scholastic 
ability, and character. It is a real 
honor for Miss Faske to have been 
selected as a scholarship winner. 
She has also brought honor to her 
high school.

Miss Faske is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Faske.

farm southeast o f Thalia. The 
wheat tested 65 pounds, a*id had 
a moisture content of 13.30. Mr. 
Haney also brought a load in on 
Thursday, which contained 200 
bu.-hels, tested 58 and had a mois
ture content o f 16.25.

Tom Abston, manager o f the 
elevator, also reported that Mr. 
Haney brought one more load and 
Rusty Russell brought in a load 
o f Knox County-grown wheat be
fore the rains o f the week end i 
began falling.

Plans Being Made 
to Urge People to 
Take Polio Shots

John W. Wright, chairman of 
the Foard County Chapter of the1 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, called a meeting last 
Thursday night in the Down Town 
Bible Class room to make plans 
for a campaign to urge Foard 
County citizens under 40 to take 
the polio shots. A large per cent 
o f the children and younger folks 
o f the county have already taken 
the shots, but it is believed to be 
urgent that all people under 401 
should avail themselves o f this i 
preventive measure.

The meeting was presided over 
by Mr. Wright and plans for se- j 
curing the vaccine and conducting 
the drive at a later date were dis
cussed. Mike Bird was elected 
treasurer.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mr. Wright. Dr. M. M. Kra- 
licke, Claude Callaway, Mike Bird, 
Grady Graves, Coy Payne, Leslie 
Thomas and T. B. Klepper.

Further announcement will be 
made in a later issue o f the News.

Penalty Rates Set 
for 1957 Crop of 
“Excess Wheat”

A marketing quota penalty rate 
o f $1.12 per bushel on excess 
wheat of the 1957 crop was an
nounced May 24 by the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture.

As directed by law, the rate of 
the marketing quota penalty is 
45 per cent o f the parity price 
per bushel o f wheat as of May 1 
o f the calendar year in which the 
crop is harvested. The current 
parity price for wheat is $2.50 
per bushel.

Growers voted approval o f mar
keting quotas for the 1957 wheat 
crop on July 20, 1956. When
wheat marketing quotas are in 
effect, a farmer who does r.ot 
comply with the wheat acreage 
allotment established for his farm 
and who harvests more than 16 j 
acres o f wheat is subject to a 
penalty on his farm marketing ex
cess. The wheat crop from such 
a farm is also ineligible for price j 
support.

The national average price sup
port for the 1957 wheat crop was I 
announced on July 2, 1956, at 
$2.00 per bushel.

Kadane-Griffith No. 3 
Maude E. Rasberry 
Spudded in Tuesday

Kadane & Griffith s Maude E. 
Rasberry No. 3 was spudded in 
Tue-day night. Location is an o ff
set to the north o f the discovery

Texas Co. Maude E. Rasberry 
No. 3 has set casing and the well 
will be brought in in the next few 
days. Work has been delayed on 
account o f the wet weather con
ditions.

Completion of this well wdl 
bring to 27 the number o f pro
ducing wells in the Rasberry field, 
which is located about 14 miles 
northwest o f Crowell.

News About Our

Men in Service
Pvt. Wylie J. Sokora, son o f 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sokora, is taking 
a six weeks course in mechanics 
at Fussen, Germany. His address 
until July 1 will be Pvt. Wylie 
J. Sokora, U. S. 54192785, Stu
dent Co.. U. S. Army Ordnance 
School, Europe, APO 172, New 
York. N. Y.

Pvt. Glyndon Johnson arrived 
here Saturday from Fort Chaffee, 
Ark., on a furlough to visit his 
w ife and other relatives. Mrs. 
Johnson is making her home in 
Crowell with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Davis, while her hus
band is in the service.

AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP
Don Patton, son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Ernest Patton o f College Sta
tion, former residents o f Crowell, 
was awarded a 4-year scholarship 
to Texas A&M College at gradu
ating exercises at A&M Consoli
dated High School Wednesday 
night. May 29, in College Station.

Don is the grandson o f W. A. 
Patton o f Crowell.

Husband of Former 
Resident Died in 
Long Beach, Calif.

$

Clarence McQueen, 50, husband 
o f the former Marie Bell o f Crow
ell, died April 13, at the Veterans 
Hospital in Long Beach, Calif. 
Funeral services were held April 
27, in Santa Ana, Calif.

Native o f Milwaukee, Wis., he 
had lived in Orange County, Calif., 
38 vears. He was a veteran of 
World War II.

Survivors include his wife, his 
mother, a son, a daughter, three 
brothers and four granddaughters.

Mrs. McQueen lived here all of 
her life until the early 1930’s 
when she and her family moved 
to Pomona, Calif., to make their 
home.

Word o f Mr. McQueen’s death 
was received here this week by 
Mrs. Thomas Hughaton, a cousin 
o f Mrs. McQueen. Mrs. McQueen 
also has an uncle and aunt living 
here, S. S. Bell and Mrs. Ed Rot- 
tig, and a number o f cousins.

Baptist Vacation Bible 
School to Close Friday

The Vacation Bible School now- 
in progress at the First Baptist 
Church will be presented in com
mencement exercises Friday even
ing at 8 o’closk.

An interesting program will be 
presented and the hand work will 
be displayed for observation o f 
the parents and friends.

More than 100 boys and girls 
and faculty members have been 
enjoying the Bible school this 
week. Bible stories, Bible sessions, 
character stories, memory work, 
missionary activities, a period o f 
workers creative activities, and 
refreshments have helped to com
pose the activities o f the school.

Busy mothers and young people 
have served on the faculty in a 
faithful manner. Pastor C. T. Aly 
has served as the principal o f the 
school.

Assistant County 
Agent Assigned 
for Foard County

Donald J. Bayer has been ap
pointed by the Agricultural Exten
sion Service to serve as Junior 
Assistant County Agent for Foard 
County. His assignment here is on 
a temporary basis before his going 
into the military service in Octo
ber.

Don has just graduated from 
Texas A&M College with a B. S. 
degree in Agriculture. He has 
done outstanding 4-H Club work 
in Cooke County, winning State 
and National awards. Don’s home 
is at Muenster, Texas, where his 
father operates a dairy farm. He 
is single and 22 years old.

Don’s salary and expense will 
be paid by State and Federal Ex
tension Service. He will work 
under the supervision o f Joe Bur
kett during his assignment in the 
county.

Eight -pans o f the Pease River 
bridge between Crowell and Qua- 
rah were washed out about 10 
o’clock Sunday morning, follow
ing extremely heavy rain- which 
fell on the river's watershed in 
Motley and Cottle Counties Sat- 

i urday.
The river crested about dawn 

Sunday morning, and by the time 
the water began subsiding, the 
bridge had developed about a 3- 
fout bend and had begun to sink 
slightly, on one side. The bridge 
had been closed to traffic all 
morning and about 10, the eight 
spans cracked and fell into the 
boiling water below. The river, at 
the time the bridge collapsed, was 
not as high as it has been during 
the current rainy spell. Portions 
of another bridge which was wash
ed out in Motley County were 
believed to have struck the bridge 
here and severely weakened it.

Vance Favor of Quanah stated 
Wednesday that an emergency 
contract will be let for the repair 
o f the bridge, and work should 
be completed within 45 days.

Work on the bridge was begun 
on March 15, 1935, and was open
ed to traffic December 9, 1935. 
The bridge; which was made up 
o f fifty-one 28 ft. 6 in. spans, was 
erected at a cost o f $71,776.97. 
On May 18 o f the year it was 
built, a rise on the river washed 
out a 350-foot section o f the new 
structure, and on May 30. the 
swirling waters claimed the life 
o f Chester Robinson, State High
way Engineer, who was in charge 
o f the construction work.

All day Sunday, the only way 
traffic could get from Vernon to 
Amarillo was through Crowell, 
and on FM road 104 near Padu
cah north to Kirkland.

2.00 inches o f rain have been 
received here since last Friday. 
On Friday morning, .95 o f an 
inch was recorded here by the 
government gauge, and Saturday 
and Sunday, 1.2 inches fell. On 
Monday night, .18 o f an inch was 
recorded, and Tuesday, .27 inch. 
According to Merl Kincaid, this 
brings the year’s total to 24.40 
inches. The county received 10.36 
inches all last year.

The rains are continuing to dam
age the wheat and oat crops. The 
wheat which was ripe has suffered 
t4ie most, and a large amount has 
already fallen over.

The first heavy rain o f this 
year was recorded on Saturday 
afternoon, April 20, and the rains 
have continued since that time.

FAMILY REUNION

To honor Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Thomas and sons o f Riverdale. N. 
L).. who are visiting relatives here, 
the family of Mrs. R. J. Thomas 
held a picnic in the Club Hou.-e 
at the Country Club Sunday even
ing. The occasion was also in ob
servance of the birthdays of Mrs. 
J. H. Gillespie. Carole Fisch and 
Terri Thomas.

A delicious picnic supper was 
enjoyed by twenty-one present, 
including Billie Kay Johnson and 
Buff Nelson.

All o f Mrs. Thomas' children 
with the exception o f Ray Thomas 
and Mrs. Bob Thompson, were 

| present.

Car and Trailer Collide 
on Wichita River 
Bridge Last Friday

Four adults and two children
were injured in a traffic accident 
which occurred on the Wichita 
River bridge last Friday. May 31.

An empty combine transport 
trailer pulled by Joe Reid Jones 
o f Floydada collided with a Chev
rolet passenger car driven by 
Floyd Langley o f Spearman, ac
cording to Sheriff P. W. Taylor, 
who investigated the accident.-

Mrs. Langley was the most seri
ously injured and is confined to 
the Foard County Hospital.

GRADUATES FROM AMARILLO
JUNIOR COLLEGE

Eddy Ray Ketchersid, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ketchersid of 
Margaret, graduated from Amar
illo Junior College Thursday even
ing. May 31. He plans to enter 
A. C. C. in Abilene this fall. He 
is preparing for the ministry.

Eddy Ray is a 1955 graduate 
of Crowell High School.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO NEWS

Subscriptions to The Foard 
County News received since May- 
28 follow:

Arnold Bracewell, Electra; John 
Bullion, Truscott; Ella Patton, 
Austin; Delton Coffey, Crowell; 
Mrs. C. W. Barker, Crowell; Robt. 
G. Gobin, Lubbock; R. N. Hodge, 
Crowell; J. D. Johnson, Amarillo; 
Glendon Hays, Fort Smith. Ark.; 
Lindell McBeath, Pampa.

TWO NEW VEHICLES

Two new vehicles were register
ed last week in the office o f P. 
W. Taylor, sheriff, tax assessor- 
collector. They are:

May 21, Borchardt Chevrolet 
Co., 1957 Chevrolet station wrag- 
on; May 23, H. E. Thomson, 1957 
Ford 4-door.

ANNOUNCES RESIGNATION 
—  Treasury See’y. George Hum
phrey it shown in his office 
shortly after he announced hie 
resignation from the President's 
cabinet. Pres. Eisenhower nam
ed Robert B. Anderson, foraeer 
See’y. of the Navy, as his sue-

I
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?hu'.ti horre
Mr ard Mr*. v.r d a rt 1* 'eft 

T-e?:&> f?r herokee. O ka for 
v - • u.tk • --ter. Mr* F.r • 

r. .« M re
M „* o Mr* Dee I oot-r? wer.t 

: k S daj after
j v :; B ■ b. >* : - > l *t ’ * h ' * 'A t *- K
•f.rrt -o th Ra..snor.d H-r*-?rr*r.

Mr .. >. Mr? . r.r W r . r.t - o 
T ?r r ?-at Well! !• Da-.^f 

..?: Sat : ■*- l r t  :r.e-v .site. :-.o
a i ?:rra?ter‘s . r.ver.ti. r. from

‘a.- . t: . - t a y a * o ■ ? t-
t<i '  the heme - f her brother. 
J .-■ Ha^r. Bar..5t«r. arc fami.y 

M arc Mr?. J-.ntrait Hughes
Mrs La - - Pylr and children f A-_?:.r. -per: u t  week with her

, M Mr? Weld n H in - ra: - Mr a-c Mrs R H c ■ s-p-
mono? a? c -hi.ore! i  F \d*d* r: They ;..»g »pettd the lum-
mod the Lt • y He rry.- i  North . . .  . \'en ■ Jimmie ti
T r t: w - - 'A t r K t-r.c • aw th< V* ty
tht h m.c i tririi V- . Te xu.
L. H Hamr >ndi. >h. Us? i  Yen -

t* ere
f <'r

Sur.dav t-.r-t 
Mr? I* R W-- 
Mr-
a te  Mr? I ? » : W t r 
tan. M - at M r- r-a
ley of Tha. a. Mr* >

me . f
Mr A. J\I

* r?.we. . Mr 
V v- 

W o r- 
Ha.re

Jr are .
and M * - 
dre- of
and Mr*
o f t r.ar.e
rt.T.e- a?- 
-
Sba :z -
M -

f Yerr

Wr:

?_ f - t-ar
- Mr ... Hr* - Shultz 

V'.*-? ?■ Gantt.e are ca _g - ter.
V -- \ —•& Gate* cri of Yerr r.

- t?-.: T- at.'- o? - L-bb-a k \\ ed- 
■

returned here with the** t 
*r-o' t tr. -_rrrr.er :r. the Doty

- W W r .f 't  Jr came r tr.t 
{ - —- \ - A't.er.o Tut?eay f

eft Ft la j for Tort

a-d M-- Gna* e* Bursev and Kl- 
don W v’tmar. attended a hamfest
:jt Y e f  - S-r.Jay ?;• •! ? red : y
tv, Tri-Co ur.ty Harr. Radio Club. 

Mr?. Ik vie Ford and children 
f  Arlington are ?penc i g this 
........ tl her fat - r, 1! 1 Si

w .. :n he home- here
1 K r* F R Wetzel a I

? ter, Stephi
1 : . • W '.h ta Fa ? w»r-

Sat ..r»:ay rieht truest* :«
, the ' mte f Danrv Burl's sra.nd- 
jare- t?. M: and Mr? B F Tar-
ver.

Mr? C- H Canada ard Bruce 
tin* K b

.ere. They were accompanied 
h me ty Lctr*»r Ca?aea. -tudeit 
at ACC there.

K, r.etr. Oliver t A*:.ar 
spent the -v t ek i 1 wit h hi* ; ar- 
er.ts. the R-da. Oliver.? Mir? 
Mary Rarr?e> of t»k.ajni.L vi-:ted 
- . - n h me last Saturday

} Short* f I  r*« ■ 
-►. ers f Crowell and
I?.- y.r Ford? f  Ar.ir.irton were 
u er *. » t '̂-i* ?'-- in tr.t ti t S.n n. 
home.

The Rapt >t ladies f  the W MV 
r- ct rt.y h — red Mr- G A . 
Scale* witi thi Ikn hief shower 

f Mr? M ice e 
•a •. - tr Th- shower was a fare* 
.. . • k* f* '  : vr f  t Mrs S- a.-s

-a - . r. . ved t Y e— • fr rr. Tr.a.-a
- TT r t TVitr h£

a d Mr? R She • t -

$ Day Specials $
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

l i i N T  FORGET TH F  l.K lH E K ^ I’UT:

LOOK WHAT ft DOLLAR WILL BUY
5 for S100

her mother, Mrs. J T. Martin, 
her horn? lr. \ernon Sunday a..-r
a tw.-i weeks visit in their h< me 
here.

Mr. ard Mrs Forest Durham 
f Litt.efieid visited la?t Friday 

*ith her - -ter. Mr? W A. Job. - 
- : . and husband.

I etna Self .. mturned t 
hi* ho'nie hert fn  n. ACC in Abi- 

! lene.
Mis Gtvver N chods of Cr • I 

Mrs. Jack Mea- r at d Mrs. Jonn 
Shu : R i! - Bp!
a-t Thursday r.iyht and Friday 

With Mrs. Nich is' -:?ur, Mr? H 
\V Banister.

Mr and Mr? Jimmy Hopkm? 
f i ar.yo • and Mr and Mr- Bau -

'.ej * f  Chillicothe were out < f 
t «r. puvsle at the Church of 
Christ Sunday moraine

Barbara Be':’, of Crowell spent 
on* r. irht .a-t week with Rbetta 

| Cates.
Gay. n Whitman visited M ss 

Ban ana I.u kie • Stair.f< rd Sun
day.

Mr. a d Mrs. Rufus Whitman 
have moved to the old homt pla'e 
f his jrrardrc ther. Mrs lse« 

Whitman. They* had been liv'irgr 
.- F- n*. We rth the pa-t fe-w m.

The W. A. Johnsons v :- :• : 
Saturday aid Sunday w.tr th■ 
children. Edgar and family and 

.Waldo;, and family .r. Yerr.or
Mi ?• ■ Mr* a i: «

! cestly attended tn« fur.era. >f \ 
\Y Willis in San Saba. He '.oa
th' father of their - ?'? '-'if* M - 
Lew Wisdom.

Ste] Edward S 
r • : ih vihut-iriiT T - ?. wit; ‘
i»'T&riupurt v.t.h, tr.n 1 * • Nnu.tv • h.

Mi ind M°rs. I
, - • ?. Tommy ar.d David, c i  Frit . 

. - ■ S • • '
v i ..*. r. n the h• tne • f  them par- 
. • ts Ml a- i Mr.-. C. c  Wi? i -

Da It n Ra.l.-tack? o f Vein 
were -upper guests in the home 

f . - -ter. Mr- T. R. Cate? J: . 
a? u fa* : y it -'dnt sday n.jrh.t f 

a Wfck.
Gavion Whitman,

. Texas Tech in Lub 
' turned to his home

’ "Mrs. W R. Pea

ter M -  Fred Hammonds, in the
horn, f Mrs. Majnrie Hammonds 
hero.

Mr ar.d Mrs Ja.k Right.:' g- r
and so.r,. Andre , and Peggy Sl at
on Long o f Wichita Fall- -pent 
the week end with Peggy - m the!, 
Mr?. R- i*ert Long, and g:r.?.

Mr- G. A Shultz ar.d daugh
ter N’ar Sue. attended a shower 

noring Mia* N’< hnsoi 
• . ttagi

oil Saturday afternoon
Floyd Oliver visited his w.fe's 

parents, Mr and Mrs. H B- Eao-

Le ti? Roberts and mother, 
Mrs. E. H. R berts. visited their 
-ls'.er and daughter, Mrs. Alta 
Stratton, and family m b 'it 
'A uitb last wees end. Leotis a's* 
v - ted his daughter. Liana Loy 
Robert*. in Dallas and to-o-k her 
to M R  ir.ney and visited Mi. ar.d 
Mr- Homer My lick, and family 
there

Mr ar.d Mr- Forest Durham 
{ Littlefield .-per.: Thursday night' 

witn her father. Sim Gamble, ar.d 
Mrs. Gamble

Mr?. W. G Chapman and Mrs 
H W. Gray -p< r.t Tut-?da> ••{ ,??t 
.ii, . w their sister. Mr- > J-
Bomar.. ir. Yerron.

Mr a-.d Mr- Ernest B.a kburr. 
a d Jar f P air.view spent Thurs- 

. night Friday •' last week 
aughtei Mr*. (

Hi '.'ard Bur?.;., ar.d family.
• i-. . it !’.<i

N.

or.. Ph

Mr

M
A

IK

Wed?
P.o

• *: .*•

:.• r • a- d Ml ar.d 
,1* ? f Yerr. n vvt re 
■ludalt Oliver home 
•ht f  last week 
ami, returned home 
■ fere tree in Amar- 

. ' V 1... ■

Mrs. Ja k L-rai . 
r Steven Jack, in
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,-iver. ir. the ba.-oment ■ f the Bap
tist Church Friday. June 7. ffrfrn 
. to 4 o’clock honori' g -Mrs- Glen 

C an . dl wb.. was Mis? PeW> « e i -
ley before her r.arriage here last;
Saturday r ight

Mrs. W. B Fitzgerald wa? the 
leaoier of the closing exercises of 
tr> Bible School in the Baptist 
i ranch. Mrs. Fitzgerald repots 
a teoord breaking enrollment o f 
7'.‘ , and an average attendance o f 
7" throughout the week.

Mr and Mr? Elbert May of 
Yernor, vi-.ted Wednesday night 
of .asl week With their daughter,
Mr? B b ( i-'per. and family.

Ca; M m -  > f Clarendon and 
•hi? run grandsons, I^irry and Jer
ry Green of Ashtola. visited his 
• laugrter. Mr? Duane Naylor, and 
fam.ly and the J. M Jacksons 
Tuesday o f ia--t week.

Wood roe ar.d R. K. Johnson of 
Amari.i" spent the week er.d with 
the r hr th* r. O'Neal Johnson, and 
family.

Mr and Mrs Billy Johnson and 
daughter. Debbie, spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr?.
H mer Black, at Truscott.

Mr ar.d Mr- Royce Hall o f 
Hedley v -it?-»i their son, Duane 
Nay. r. ami family the past few 
days.

Mr and Mr?. Jack Ballard o f 
Udessa -pe? t Saturday right with 
her brother and w fe, Mr and
Mrs. Oran Ford.

T r E -la ' * ver- vl- ;ted Mr
and Mrs. H. B Eavenson in Ver
non Sunday.

Mi and Mrs. T H Matthews
returned Monday fr<'m a trip to 
Denison. Lake Texoma a 'd  
Wr.itesb'.r. .

Texan* AssurJI 
Red Cross Asij,

The p . 1. f t 
assured that A .-r 1 
a - 'i- ’ .i' • • " 1
them so 1 : g ^  
needs exist.

Ed Brand? r-t, -ut 
disaster dire • r. .. ■„

‘ “ The people Of T«.x “
! tain that American w  
I Cross will be herc'artrj 
have been me' He J 

i "W e are con' lent •>.»-. 
will provide f - 
same manru-i .71
providing a*a 
I ' a.— n y .-• J
mv faith in the .\ ~t?a 
especially th. g.-r,er ilt,i 
nessed ir. Te-xa ’ *

He made tr- ?tat«»— 
visiting in Lampaafcjl 
one o f the , ,
operations br< ,gh: 
many countle - ten* k 
by tornado? and f l ^ "

Greatest R, ,• Cron .  
Texas are ■ x 1 
in Lampasa-, Mh-re j : 
wall e»f water ?*tpt 
business district arj 
Hddentia 

where a torr.a.b. unicbl 
ives, I

mill, in a matter of mi

The Engii-h I'rown 
kept in th- T w. * t.

Iceland is 
Denmark.

: by 'i|l

PLUM PRESERVESH1TF 'M
PORK AND BEANS 9 for S 100

CRUSHED P IN EA P P LE 5 for S1001

ORANGE o- G RAPE DRINK 4  for S100 J
1 C AK E M IX Gladiola 4  for S I  00

r? boles!
Mr? Le r.ari

Her.

student ’
Leve

* f ,

rock, has re- F a..>
. . . .  . , home

irsor. of Ch,.:.
1 >maii 
wt ek

* f . . . .ah? UA • > was
hter. Mr? > rr. W :

... ting
Set : nlayi

ion’s grand? r.. Sli
'or a visit w th Ye : •
• . Gamble, arid ar.i 1

S ..th L ?.-
Ha?el f f  , f , spe* nl

.■ Haseloff f >
ng •• guests A
?-!■ f f -  da-gh-

-

hi?

om? • f Wichita 
he J M Jack- n 

a” '.e after hei 
r. Tray, wr > -pent ast

er t" the  ̂era* n hospital 
■ lay of a-t w— ?: after cut- 
eyi ■ .i | • ■ f  tin wi ■ 
near a ra’ re: pen 

. d Mr? G. W S.-a’i-s f 
- ted Mr .. : Mrs H* w-

5ETS NEW RECORD

The Y-^ Div 
n-La tCYAOS:
L>r. Cat Crew 
set a new rect 
craft Eight 
lauvhed w th 
ir. J -econd ii
■: ? . launch __ ____ ____  ___

tw.. L.'F Panthers, and six 
FJ Furies, averaged Jt» second?
et ? ■ ■ • planes Thi? equals 12 

perfe t l ay- t.y a pro football

iaic ! T.-S Shatig-
called the “ C %n

.am.' to ha' e
[*rd in launch: 'ijz air

F.1 Furus were
i a* average o f a
nte rv.i between. A
o i f ur FJH Bar.-

Ernest Wen
Automobile 

Tractor Rep

Welch Bldg. North i 

PHONE lMi-Hl

ur?
i d Mrs. W. id'.r. Ham- 

i. .qre’ t E .oyoadu 
• w i-- et i with his rr. th- 
L. H Hammond*, 

wei -p r - >red bv the la
ke Baptist Cr.crch. wii. b-

nMiiiMMmiMMimiiiHiimiiHiiMiiiiiiMiiiuimiHMiiiiMmiiiiiHiMiimmiiiHi

FARzM BUREAU INSURANCE
Life. Fire. Automobile. Farm er's Comprehen 

Blue L ro»>, Blue Shield. C. I. E. 
Current Dividends Large  
JACK W E LC H . A G E N T

j Office Phone J.VJ— Residence Phone Foard (it?!
< III I ■ till lilt (till IMIIMIIIIIII tit

Set In t h e  f m e  car swim  
at the low Pord price !

CACHES 3 for $ i
m  :1b.
^ - , 0  2  lbs.L C
COFFEE ib

Regular

69c
39c
89c

Denton'- Caged Med. Lg. Jumbo

EGGS 35c 40c 45c
U PT O N 'S

m  ! lb. 39c
t .L A D IO L A

B I S C U IT S  can H e
( R ISC O  3 lb. (a n

SHORTENING 89c
T !D N

*1 % i  * i  *  fe* All Flavors Gal. 45c
1 Pound Bag

Supreme s Toasted Coconut Creme Cookies 49c
Vegetables and Fruits

( < iKN  K IN t .

\ l iK 'H

M E A T S
. I V .  1 Pound Package

BACON 2 for s l  wi
2 POt'NDS

PORK CHOPS S1
B and I! Grade A

FRYERS ea. 79c
FRESH GROUND

BEEF lb 37c

There’* no need to pay a "fancy price" to enjoy fine-ear 
luxury. Ford d  lowest priced*  of the low-price three, yet 
offers value* you'd expect only in cars costing far more!

Tu -t.irt with you tuii <.-,t?iK p.,\ twice 
tin money, and nut find lines that can 
hold a candk to Ford's for lowness, 
loveliness, or just plain gor^l t.ist.

B*t step inside. That s when you II 
find the real evidence of ford s guolrty!

And. on the way in, note that Ford 
off.*rs door checks that hold doors open 
iti either of fiio  jv^itions—for easy en
trance or exit A little thing But in a 
fine car. why not? Then, inside, notice 
how comfortable those plash, foam- 
rubber seats are. They 'll st.n that way. 
And cm lone inn? For they re scientif
ically contoured over non-sag springs, 
^our rear-seat passengers are treateri

'\tr.i kindly, too—with spring assists 
help them open and closi the doots 
with ti e most leg r,sun in Ford’s fn Id!

fi*e tors ore smooth-ond thot s 
onother plote ford reolly shows its stw*!

l ord delivers its famous Y-h {Hivver 
smooth as a whisper. That's hevaase 
onlv herd takr-s the panes to electron- 
iealk b.ilanec each engine u hilc run- 
ning tirui. t it? , ,u n port er Not even the 
makers <4 the most expensive automo
biles go this far to bring you super- 
sm.Hitli performance.

Lord rides fine-car smooth and ipnot. 
tm, ton can thank the now "Inner 
herd" for that Ford, for instant

Get in on the fun and savings now
in the new kind of

A*t>#trec i fovoei*̂  coAve«*<b<e N {

a svvcpt-fv.uk front suspension that 
actually “ rolls vv itli the punch ut every 
road bump.

Ford' s rear springs automatirallu ad- 
iust to give the right ride for .sen 
road. \nd Ford kt < p.s things quiet -? ith 
the most sound insulation in its fi» Id.

fine cars or*
built to stay solid. S*'s Ford!

I ord has the only frame in it? lit d (® 
"lake use of rugged tubular steel 1 .c.iins- 
N't car at the price offers so many root- 
strengthening beams. Expensiv i cars 
aren t Imilt of thicker Lxxlv steel , a vv rth 
sounder engineering skill. Then •( 
cxiurse, in herd you can have all the 
power assists and other convenience* 
found in fine cars. And thov exist tar less 
in horcl • M-s sir' In c\«tv feature . ' , ’r' 
part, Ford is the fine car at half the 
fine-car pnee Come in and see!

•Damt
AMU

1+A\l *<*"*"** ^FORD
SELF MOTOR COMPANY

C R O W E LI*
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week with strong performances at| 
Fort Worth Monday. In the eat- j 
tie yards the offering was cleared 

] early and fed steers and yearling 
were steady to strong, as steers 

| averaging 1,010 pounds from 
Wynnewood, Okla., scored $21, 
and fed heifers from Mcf’ lung 
Land & Cattle Co. of Johnson Co.

! topped at $2.'!.
11 Cows sold on a stronger basis,
I and hulls were steady to 25 cents 

11 higher. Fat calves were strong to 
50 cents or more higher as choice 
kinds brought $21 and $22 freely.

, . of"livestock, except | Stocker and feeder cattle and 
■, lambs, opened the calves again sold on a strong to

25 or 50 cents higher basis.
Comparative prices: Good and 

choice slaughter steers and year
lings $20 to $24. and common 
and medium butcher sorts $12 to 
$1!*. Fat cows $12.50 to $1*5.00, 
and canners and cutters $8.50 to 
$12.50. Hulls sold from $11 to 
$15.75.

(jood and choice slaughter calves* 
cashed at $18.50 to $22, while i 
plain and medium butcher kinds' 
sold from $14 to $18. Cull and' 
common >orts sold from $10 to 
$14. Good and choice stocker steer I 
calves cashed at $11* to $22, and! 
good steer yearlings sold from 
$21.50 down. Plainer stockers sold 
from $12 to $17.50. Stocker heif-1

j r calves ranged from $21 down. 
Stocker cows hulked at $10 to $14.
Ho|i Best Price Since January
Choice butcher hogs cashed at 

$20 and $20.25 at Fort Worth 
Monday, the best price since Jan
uary, at which time the top was 
$20.50. This January price was 
the highest on hogs here since 
June, 1955.

Medium grade butchers sold 
from $10 to $11*. Sows sold from 
$15 to $17.50, and stag- cashed 
at $0 to $12.

Lambs Top at $23
Spring lambs of good and choice 

grades sold Monday at Fort Worth 
at $20 to $22, and the trade was 
50 cents or more higher than at

ehba's Dollar Days!
ners of the Save-Mor Coupons in the big contest were: Mrs. Jim Weatherred, 
Fern McKown, Jake Denton, Geo. W . Davis, and Buddy Chapman. Ask for your 

e-Mor Coupons at any of the following places: Bartley’s Laundry, Ballard’s Feed 
e , City Cleaners, Humble Service Station or Wehba’s.

ilk  Carnation -  Large -  K CANS 1.00 
Raider 8 * » U « | B E H N S  » « w $ l

MATO JUICE 8 cans $ 1
AUT 8 Cans 8 1 oo

in : s\v \n

RK and BEANS 8 cans S1

DIAM OND

PEAS Blackeye 8 cans 8 1 00 
SPINACH Tip Top 8 cans S 1
A L L E N ’S

OTATOES
M» I’ouiul Sack

CARROTS TOMATOES BANANAS
Golden Ripe

3 bags 25c Carton 2 3 0 lb. 10(

1UCK ROAST lb 35c
3 Q 0 N  Ebner’s lb. 3 9 c
ROUND B E E F 4 lbs.8loo 
LEO KimbelTs lb. 2 5 c

SAUSAGE E bner2 lb .sk . 79c 
PICNIC HAMS lb 33c 
RIB ROAST 6 lbs $ 100
FRYERS B a n d B  ea. 79c

DEL M O NTE

TUNA
cans S 1 0 0

W ILSO N ’S

OTTED MEAT
6  cans 4 5 0
KLEENEX

Folger’s Coffee lb. 89c
CriSCO 3 lb-can 89e
MILK 
Bread

C AR N ATIO N . V E R N -TE X  
or G R E EN BE LT  
' 2 G A L L O N  C ARTON

TAYSTEE , MRS. BAIRD 'S, 
and M EAD ’S 
LAR G E  LO AF

100 Size

S P R U C E

TOWELS
150 Sheets

2  for 3 5 0boxes $ 100 _____
LUMS No.2| 4 c a n s $ 1 0 0
1NEAPPLE 4 cans! 1*1
EACHES Hants 5 cans S 1

CHARMIN' D IAM O ND

Waxed Paper
50 Feet

2  for 3 5 0
k IM B E LL ’S

CHERRIES 4 cans $100
STOCKTON _  . .  A  -

MIX FRUIT No. l\ 4 cans $1
W ORT/ ______ _  .  „  ,  _  _

CRACKERS 2 lb box 45c
Jergen’s

Reg. Size

10
Giant 6 5 c

last week’s close. Old crop shorn 
wether lambs cashed at $18 down, 
but strictly choice kinds were con
sidered eligible to top that figure 
somewhat. Old sheep, stocker and 
feeders sold steady.

Comparative prices: Good and 
choice milk fed lambs $20 to $21; 
and cull to medium spring lambs 
sold from $11 to $i;*. Feeder 
spring iambs sold from $10 down. 
Late last week some fancy cross
bred feeders at *55 pounds Lipped 
at $20.25.

Good and choice shorn obi crop 
lambs cashed at $16 to $18, and 
cull to medium old crop lambs 
drew $10 to $15. Stocker wether 
old crops sold around $15 down, 
and stocker ewes shorn old crops 
sold from $18.50 down, with cross 
bred blackfaces quotable to $20.

Slaughter ewes cashed at $5 to 
$7, and aged buck sold from $ I 
to $5. Old wethers cashed around 
$12 down, and some two-year-old 
wi thers sold from $1*5 down.

Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blackburn 
and child* en, Rayburn Taylor and 
son, Sharon Wharton, Mr Jim
mie Moore an«l children, J. D. 
Mahoney Jr. and daughter, Mrs. 
Kenneth Shaw and Denni- McGill 
of Dallas, Dorothy Jean Wharton 
o f Abilene. Tom Dorman of Sa.i 
Antonio, Weldon Garvey of \ -
tin, Mr. and Mrs. John Weslov 
anti children o f Iowa Hark. Mi. 
and Mrs. J. D. Mahoney Sr. o f 
Qunnah. Mr. and Mrs. W 1 Ro 
o f Flnmot. Mr. and Mr-. M. O’Con
nell o f Crowell. W. B. Taylor and 
daughter, Lizzie, o f Amarillo, arc 
here this week working on the 
reunion grounds. Mrs. .1. H. Tav- 
lor and Mrs. G. C. Wesley pre
pared meals for them at Mrs. Wes
ley's home from Thursday until 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Allen and 
Mrs. W. R. McCurley visited rel
atives in McLean over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr visited 
in Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe of 
Lawton, Okla., spent the week 
end at their farm. Mrs. Bledsoe 
left Tuesday for Houston to v*sit 
her son, Bruce Bledsoe, and wife.]

Mrs. Hess Reinhardt visited Mr. j 
and Mrs. F.. E. Rumbo while in: 
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Taylor re- ■ 
turned home with their grandchil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blackburn, | 
to their home in Dallas Monday i 
for an indefinite visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Toni Smith and 
children visited his mother. Mrs 
J. S. Smith, and daughter. Ruby, 
in Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Shultz o f 
Lubbock visited his parents, Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Hugh Shultz, through 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Megies and • 
sons, Jimmie Max and Wallie, of 
Houston and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Micola o f Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Halencak Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. anil Mrs. Boh Choate lelt, 
Sunday f « i  Elmer. Okla., where 
he is foreman o f the bridge gang 
working there.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bursey o f | 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Halencak Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs. Bess Reinhardt returned 
home Thursday from Andrews and 
Odessa where she was attending 
to business interests. She reports 
everything looking good around 
Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGinnis 
are in Vernon this week with his 
mother, Mrs. Mary McGinnis, who 
is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthcr Bell went 
to Wichita Falls Thursday to take 
their granddaughter, Lynette Bell, 
for glasses. They spent the night 
with their son, R. A. Bell, and 
family and returned home Friday.

Pete I.oftis o f Jamestown, Kan
sas, came in Saturday with his 
combines for the wheat harvest.

Rev. Father Kurt E. Buronich 
OFM and Charles ten Brink vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson and son, 
Johnny, visited her sister, Mrs. 
M. F. Smith, in Vernon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
daughter, Judy, o f Vernon visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Priest, Saturday. Her nieces. Ge
nic and Kay Choate, went home 
with them and spent Saturday 
night. „ „  „

Mrs. Grover Cole of Crowell 
visited Mrs. Jack Roden Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Faske and 
children took their daughter, An
na Marie, to Wichita Falls Satur
day where she left for Austin ui 
enter the University o f Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl ten Brink 
and children o f Crowell were Sun
day visitors here.

Sam and Pat Bradford and Mel
vin Shaw o f Hereford are here 
with their combines to work in 
the harvest.

Wayne Orr o f Pampa visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. EaW 
Orr, and his sister, Carol Marie, 
in Vernon last week end.

Mrs. S. J. Botnari o f Vernon 
is visiting her daughter. Mrs. W. 
F. Bradford, and family this week.

Mrs. C. W. Ross and grandson. 
DSryl Halencak. were Thursday 
visitors in Vernon.

Sunbeams am! GA s will meet 
Saturday at 5 p. m. at the Mar
garet Baptist Church.

Rev. and Mrs. Verrel Leeper 
and children. Jenny and Denny, of 
Guthrie visited Rev. and Mrs. 
Truman Boyd and family Tues
day.

Cotton's Vital 
By-Product

Many old-timers in Texas can 
recall the days when cottonseed 
wa.- dumped away a waste.

But cottonseed today plays a 
highly significant role in <«ur every 
day life.

The ingenius skill- of American 
scientists and research specialists 
have taken this once-discarded ag
ricultural commodity and put it 
into consumer channels throughout 
the world.

Cotton producers have benefit- 
ted greatly from development of 
seed uses. A market for the seed 
means some $ 100,000,mill annual
ly to Texas farmers, or one-.-ixth 
o f the lint’s value. About 000 
pounds of -ted are in the average 
bale that goes to the ginner.

Cottonseed crushing began .•<» 
years ago at High Hill in Fayette 
County. Since then, tbi- vital in
dustry has expanded into every 
major cotton producing area. Lub
bock, Texas, today has the world’- 
greatest concentration <>f cotton
seed crushing.

Among the many consumer 
goods made po-.-ible by the form
er “ waste" product are -alad dress
ing, shortening, mayonnaise, mar
garine and a synthetic ice cream, 
known as Mellorine.

Besides foodstuffs, cottonseed 
i- made into feeds for animals at: I 
a variety o f plastic products. C >t- 
tonseed meal i- a popular fertili
ze! o f high nitrogen content.

The story o f the cottonseed in- 
dustry tits well into the picture 
o f American progress— a perpet
ual progress based on tin tech: j-

iogieal skills o f a free and inde
pendent democracy.

Research’s role in pa-t progress 
offers optimism for the future 

New crop uses, new markets, 
new product- from the farm, will 
be marvelled at by the old-timers 
of tomorrow.

The waste o f today might well
be the nece--ity of tomorrow

King Edmund of England 
drowned while trying to make 
the tides obey him.

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE IS 

“BEST IN THE LONG R U N ”

You’ll save in the long run by getting EX PERT  

repair service in the beginning. W e stand behind every 

job we do—  from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

KINCHELOE M OTOR CO.
212 S. Main Phone 89-J

N O TICE
New Office Hours:

D A IL Y : 1:30 p. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Closed Mornings.

ROSE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
700 So. Main, Quanah, Texas

JUNE IS DAIRY M ONTH

SLEEP BETTER 
F E E L  BETTER

DRINK

G R E E N B E L T  M IL K
Produced by

Hardeman County Greenbelt Milk 
Producers Association

 ̂ )j  i i (  In eS S  o r a t i id e n !  d o n  f t !  s tn L c  I

you  dow n Lt f J ro t f (  a  l ,  / L .

s5 0 0 0 00 20™  CENTURY 
HOSPITAL POLICY

INCLUDING

- Jdo .Sn ita  f  • I I / e d i t  <i /  • a f  • 11 la t r r n ih j

WI TH N O  W A I T I N G  PERI OD
SP EC IA L  NO W A IT IN G  P E R IO D  FO R M A T E R N IT Y  • 
$5 000 00 FOR SICKNESS ACCID EN T  • O PERATIO N  TO 
$300 00 ■ RO O M , D A ILY , $6 00  $8 00 , $10 00 , $12 00 

W ithout o b lig a tion  we II send  you fu ll fa d s

PH O N E  191-J OR W RITE  

W M . B. CARTER. 

C R O W ELL. TEX AS.

N am e_______________________

Address __________________

C i t y ________________________ _RFD
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CIR C LE S  JOIN FOR M E E T IN G  % wiche.-, cookies and mint* to twen- j 4
l ty members and one guest, Mrs. -

Tht circles o f the W. S. C. S. IR. J. Thomas Jr., o f Riverdaie. | _oned 01, ,\pni 25, was given hy4 
o f  the Methodist Church were on- N. D. x|r-. Arthur Sandlin and
tertained in the home o f M-s. ____
Fred \\ eht a Monday aft* moon in , 
the regular social meeting. Assist
ing Mrs. Wehba as hostesses w*-re ! 
Mrs. Je ff Bruce, Mrs. Andrew Cal
vin and Mrs. J. C. Prosser.

The meeting was opened by the

V IV IA N CLUB

The Vivian Home Demonstra
tion Club was rained out on its 
regular meeting and a meeting 
was held

The program, "Growing An- 
Mrs. | nual Flowers.”  was given by Mrs. 

Warren Havnie Oscar Gentry.‘ She told where and
There wi re 12 members and when to plant them and the bloom- 

Mr> Kavmon Rasberry, Mrs. K. mg time of each plant.
\ Horen, Mrs Dwain Horen. Mrs. Mrs. Donald Norris gave 
C \\ Carroll and Miss llernita program on •"Dress l p lour tv in- j 

A fter the dows,”  which was to have been |
FIRE OfSURANi

singing o f “ 1 Love to Tell the home at 
Story," with Mrs. S. T. Crews 0f  |a#t week 
playing piano accompaniment and, Ro„  cal, wa> anrwt.red with a 
Mrs. C. W. Thompson leading. trick for pood grooming.

Mrs. R. J. Thomas gave a beau- Mrs phmald Werley and Mrs. 
tiful devotional with "The Bibla" ] clvde Rowley gave interesting 
as a theme, basing her thoughts wav8 and piaees to grow annual 
on Is. 61: 1-3. Mrs. Moody Bar- flowers
sey gave a talk on "The Leader' The>;;. were 9 members and 1 
o f India's Untouchables.’’

A short business meeting was 
Henry Bor-

Fish. visitor*, present. —  .
at Miss Xeoma Fish's club adjourned, Mrs. Donald Wer- given in April. 
30 Monday afternoon ley was honored with a pink and 

! blue shower.
A refreshment plate was served 

by the hostess.
The club will meet June 13 at 

2:30 o’clock with Miss Bernita 
Fish.

Refreshments were served to 0 
members and 3 visitors.

The next meeting will be with ; 
Mrs. J. T. King June 11.

on your

were
visitors, Mrs. Olive Carroll, and 
an associate member. Miss Ber- 

conducted bv Mrs. Henry Bor- nita j.>,sh prt.sent.
chardt. president. \ called meeting was held in

A lovely refreshment table was the home o f Mrs. Arthur Sandlin 
revealed in the dining room where May 20 at 2:30 p. m.
Mrs. Wehba's daughters. Dorothy The program. “ Dress Up your 
and Eleanor, served punch, sand- Windows,”  which had to be post-

W EST SIDE H. D. CLUB

The West Side Home Demon
stration Club met May 28 at the 
home o f Mrs. S. H. Ross.

Mrs. Ross opened the meeting 
with a poem. “ Just a Word for 
Dad," followed by the THDA 
prayer read in unison.

-r r f  T V

;$ PAY $UY'1
Ladies’ Nylon

H O S E
Fir-t Quality 

2 I’AIK

81 x 99 C A N N O N

Kitted Double

Sheets. . .  $1.98
: * 5

*v. •n -'  » *  r  * « *

PAY VUY/ 

|\Wash Rags
| Kull Size
I

AM Color**

Large Assortment

39( Prints, 
Tissues and 
Sheer Cloth

yds. $ 1  (

\%VKtW!\
Men's Red Hawk

Overalls
New Stock

Li-Inch

Men’s Athletic•
I'NDERSH IRTS

Sizes 3(1 to l «

3 FOR

**r*

,$PAY W Y!h
t \  (.iris’ / *

iylon Sox
Values to 75c

Fine Ginghams. ^  
Small Checks 

and Plaids
$PAY WY!\

Men’s Blue or 
Gray

98c VA LL  E

7 9 ^  y ^
Work Shirts

Sanforized

r A T V f V C N T N  *  r p / r p

t$  PAY
Ladies’ I'lisse

Petticoats

CLO SE-O I’T ON KATE  

GREEN W A V

Children’s
DRESSES
54 OFF

i

$PAV$UY/.
MEN S 55c

\ 11 Sizes

$PAYVUY!

Ladies’ Summer

SANDALS and 
FLATS

Large Group 
Broken Sizes

Dress Sox
3 FOR

n

= v

BIG

Grab Table
Values lo  $5.00

Girls’ or Boys’
SHOES
\ alues to $3.98

t$«iy tun
Men’s 2 Pocket 

t’hambray

Dress Shirts
Grey or Tan

79

FISCH’S

Darbey-Bursey Rites 
Read Thursday

Mr*. Glenda Gay Darby, daugh- j 
ter o f Mr. and Mr*. Ernest Hughs 
o f Quanah. became the bride o f j 
James David Bursey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. l>. Bursey o f Quanah, 
in a single ring ceremony at the 
home of Rev. Horace Brooks, 
Methodist pastor, Thursday even
ing. May 23.

The bride chose for her wed
ding a blue taffeta dress with an 
embroidery bodice and white ac
cessories.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Garner were 
the only attendants at the cere
mony.

The bride attended Pampa High 
School. The groom attended Crow
ell High School and Quanah High
School, from which he graduated 
in 1956.

The couple have established rc-i- 
dence at 1 (»4 Ea*t 7th Street it. 
Quanah.

Mr. Bursey is employed with 
the Quanuli Acme and Pacific Rail
road Company. He is a grandson 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bursev and

WHEAT
• INSURED W HILE ST A N D IN G  IN T H E  FIELD. 

•  INSURED W HILE BEING CUT.

•  INSURED W H ILE  IN BUILDINGS.

Only $3.40 per $1,000.00 Insurance!
HUGHST0N INSURANCE AGEI

PHONE 138 NIGHT Pf

Mr. and Mr*. Grover Nichois, 
o f Crowell.

>11

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Bob Cooper honored her 
small daughter. Candy, on her 
sixth birthday with a May Pole 
party in the home o f Mr. arid Mr*. 
R. II Coopt i in Thalia Fridav, 
May 31.

Jane Hughe- and Judy Johnson 
assisted Mrs. Cooper in the direc
tion of various games and ice 
cream, cuke and punch were serv
ed to 13 guest* as follows: Larry 
Bursey, Renee Cooper o f Croweii, 
Kathy Hammonds, Ronny and 
Danny Naylor, Janis Gray, Linda 
Gray. Audra and Suzctta Abston, 

II Carolyn Moore, Jimmy Hammonds 
ar d Kathy Campbell of Plainview.

HONORED WITH COKE PARTY

Miss Janis Crowell was honor -d 
with a < oke party Saturday morn
ing in the home o f Mrs. Clark 
Hitt. Janis left Sunday for Fort 
Worth where -he enrolled in T 

t C. U.
1 he following girls attended: 

Shirley Fox, Siandra Choate, Pa
ll11 :t'ia Todd, Roma Spike-, Eliza- 

Dii-.:-, S.! dra Campbell, Ibt- 
*y Fergeson of Seymour and the 
hpnoree.

In The News . . .
30 YEARS AGO

NVws item- below were taken 
from the issue o f the Foard Coun
ty News of Friday, June 3. 1927:

The marriage o f Otis Nicholson 
o f Crowell to Mi— Evelyn Beulah 
Robinson o f Post was solemnized 
at the Presbyterian Church in that 
city May 29th.

\ flow o f natural ga- amount
ing to a million and a half cubic 
feet was struck Tuesday after
noon by the Koxiuna Petroleum 
Corp. and Fain-McGaha Oil Corp. 
on the J. F. Matthews farm, 2 
miles north o f Thalia.

Isador Fisoh arrived from New 
York City the lattei part o f last 
week and is helping to get the 

| Famous Store started off._0
Chaney & Allen have purchased 

1 the Chevrolet business at Quanah 
; and have already taken charge.

Mr-. Laura Crew- died at the 
I home o f her son, S. T. Crew-, in 
I this city lu-t Thursday evening 
i at t> o’clock.

The first load of wheat threshed,

News from the 
Congress

by Cong rrstman Frank I Ward

The designation o f Robert B.
Anderson of Vernon as Secretary 
of Treasury bring back into pub
lic service a populai and extreme
ly competent Texan. This appoint
ment ha.- been very well received 
in JVashington. Bob Anderson, 
who formerly served a- Seeretaiy 
of Navy and Deputy Secretary o f 
Defense, convinced everybody here 
of hi* outstanding ability. He will 
be taking over the Treasury De
partment at an extremely difficult 
time; however, there is no doubt 
but what he will do an outstand
ing job.

The Congress continues to make 
substantial reductions in the Pres
ident’s budget. This week the De
fense appropriations were reduced 
some 2 and one-half billion dol
lars below the Presidential re- 
que-t. Despite all that has been 
said to the contrary, these cuts 
weer made without affecting our» 
ovi lull defense program or di- advertised agab »hrs| 
minishing our armed strength.! proved condition- in 
Thor* can lx little question but market be ar, .,pptr*X| 
what further reductions must be 
made m the expenditures propos-l 
ed by tlie administration so that I

Veterans Land] 
Bonds Fail to!

Anticipated arceleq 
purchase of land by \ 
der the new ,
bond issue tha: wast-J 
the i - • \ veaig
a temporary sethsck 
The lii -t tw • and i i
dollars wor 7]
fered for -a .t i
received.

In  a joint latemcrj 
Land Commi--inner 
who i- cha ■ .j
Land Board, a i citim] 
Everett Pag. : • art.-i 
hum Gossett >f El Qd 
failure to And a J 
due to th* . 
market. The money 
been tight for : me l 
ditions have l nr.pi* 
iently to mala th. u| 
under the limitation- 
it. The intere-t rate ' 
paid by the l! ard :i| 
three per cent by the < 
and the mark a- T 
favorably.

The first i—ue >.f bo*

MARRIED JUNE 2ND

W. ('. Langford of Plainview, 
son o f Mr. ajid Mrs. W. C. Lang
ford o f Crowell, and Miss Jerry 
Lou \\ aldie of Plainview were brother. Tom. were hoeing cotton 
married Sunday, June 2. in the near the farm home.

Plain-Bethel Baptist Church in 
| view at 2 :30 p. m.

They will live in Plainview 
where Mr. Langford is employed 
by the Dulaney Auto Parts.

MARRIED IN QUANAH

i It lna.> In pii— ihlc In l ia -e  . ii.c
and JoMthU season was general tax reducUon. Tax rate- 

delivered by A. Meatherall to the I im. at such staggering levels that 
Eoaid City elevator last Saturday, they are working an undue hard- 

°  j *hip on individual- and prevent-
Monday evening about 6 o  cIock ing the growth and development 

lightning -tiuck Elmer (Jackl : of many businc--c-. The pc*ople 
Lawson, -on of Mr. and Mrs. H. | eannot be expected to bear this 
D. Law-on of near Rayland, kill-! tax burden indefinitely, and it is 

in-tuntly. He and his high time that Congres- takes ac
tion to bring some relief. This re
lief in the tax rates can only come 
by effectively reducing our gov
ernment expenditures. This neces
sarily will mean that many pro- 
grams which some people believe 
necessary must either be postpon
ed indefinitely *,i substantially cur
tailed. The present determined

ing him

YA heat on the P. L. McLain 
farm west of Foard City was dam
aged by hail that aecompanied a 
rain Monday afternoon.

Miss Florence Griffith has . - ...... ........ —
Tommy Langford, son of Mr I turru,<i home from Simmons Col- I|,,ve " ri Part o f Congress to 

and Mrs. Clyde Langford, was i lege in Abilene- u i j c *" linu 0,1 <>xP‘’ r>ditures
married to Miss Wanda Sutton ~ 0 _  1 ' h‘~ ld l'ontinued.
at the home o f the bride’s parents Theo Fergeson and Miss Maude . ‘ ne chances o f enacting legisla- 
in Quanah Saturday afternoon 1 Fergeson were here from Amar- ’ hat would free producers
June 1. at 2:30 o'clock. Hlo Sunday visiting their parent* i,  nat“ ral (tom federal con-

Mr. and Mrs. T. J Fenresnr, which is so important to ev-
ety person associated with the oil 

■I. B. Merrick is here from Am- "Wustry whether they be
arillo making preparations for the 
wheat threshing season on the Sam

$235,000 Loaned to 
Area Farmers by FH \

Quail Hen Ke 
Record for Eggl

Bernice, most faitW 
state worker-, is hack ( 
again, according te *1 
birth, H'-istant execul 
tary o f th* I
Commission. I’err w  »( 
hen quail at t • fyierql

La-t y< :«r -In -i t a i 
ord by laying :;11 egpl 
equal to taking only i 
Labor day and ( hristi

This year Bernice iayei 
in *-ach March and Apri| 
a perfect rocord for ! 
ing to George StodghilLj 
superintendent.

Montgomery. Ala..1 
capital o f the South«rj| 
eracy.

THe Foard

 ̂ More than $235,000 has been Russell farm.
| loaned to farmers in Foard, Har- __o__
'!• nan and Wilbarger counties! Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Davi- are 

i buimg: the ten months ended April away 
120. 1957, by Farmers Home Ad- will on a trip to Arkansas and 

visit relatives in Dallas on 
| ministration, the agency a county their return tr

upervisor, (ilenn F3. Womack, an- 
I nounced this week.

rip.

The heaviest demand ha- been I theG ° 0p?‘r- a.n. ‘'•"Ployee at
postoffice, is taking his vaca

tion and he and his family will
for credit to finance cotton and
wheat enterprises, as appropriate > "fU„ "
for thi- area, with a heavier than U "  th° P_^ ,ns'

j normal demand for replacement ,, , 0
equipment. Hugh I hompson of Amherst, a

During this same 10 months’ per- *Hrmer < 'tizen o f this county, was 
| iod. Farmers Home Administra- ' on thc streeta SBturday. 
tion extended credit in operating. ,, „  — 0—
emergency and real estate loans' n-, Alrsj  ( McLaughlin returned 
to some 18,500 Texas farmers and h,ur's<la> f " ,m «  visit with her 
ranchers for a total of $54.77'!,- A-lr*. Reid Williams, in Love-

|"0o. the agency’s State Director, and’ Co*°- 
Walter T McKay, reported. Thi-

| i- an increase over the same per- , r, ,1N̂  ^ K .  C. Campbell
M"d la-t year of aiiout $(>,500 000 Un< *(au8hter, Frances, of Pampa 

e primarily T T J  ba‘ ur'lay, "'Kht in Crowell

pioducer, land owner, or employe, 
continue to grow dimmer aud dim
mer. Much of the confusion that 
exists concerning this legislation 
has been brought about by the 
failure of the Administration to 
make its position clear on this mat
ter.

FANCY COUNTING

A leaflet issued by Holiday 
magazine tells o f "a  Las Vegas.
Nevada, child who claimed to be 
able to count though he hadn’t 
yet gone to school. Asked to dem- - 
onstrate how far he could count NOTICE-Any «"*> "»« ^  
h- responded in this wise: "One 15*

T . B. Klepper, Editor-! 
M rs. T . B. Klrpprr. * 
Bill Klepprr, Linotype 
Good I or Meason, Stert

T B X A I

Entered neciind 
at the poetoffice at Croeta 
1H*1. under Art nf MtrtiJ

Crowell, T t iw .

su b sc r ipt io n
la Foard and AHfoiaW

One Year 12.00 : Mi
Outside Counitv

One Year _ $ * . 0 0 : „
3 Month! 11^

> , iso. One, ' of any, firm, or
lwo» four, five, six, seven,|m»y appear in tht
eight nine, ten, jack, queen and '* » ' ^ “On.
K,n,r- I attention of the PoMi*h»

visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
B. Johnson, and family.

W.

Misses Beulah and Vera Patton
adddm “ agency reci “ ..me Friday from Trin-
hat there ha- been f *' niv»'T-ity in Waxahachie.

Misses Mabel, Myrtle and Emma 
Belle Hunter and Fred

'Thi- increase is due primarily 
to the demand from family-type 
farmers for credit needed to place 
their farming operations on an 
efficient basis." McKay explained.
"In fact," he add ' 
oids reveal that
a slight decline in the demand 
for emergency credit so far this 
year. Long.tcnn credit, to develop' “  . ,,unl?r a" d Fred Kimsey 
balanced systems and make full 8St Fnd,y from clar-
use of resources available, ha, ! endon (o U v* l‘ 
been extended to a number of op- m - 0- ,  t
erators of family-typt. farms who ha,.e " and L<>b,’rt Swaim
previously obtained emergency Ju * r ,turned from  Galveston I 
loan assistance." ,Terp th<‘> W‘'T«* students in a!

McKay and members o f h.s staff pharma<-v schno1- 
are meeting this week with Nation- PAW NRnngims- —
al Administrator Kermit Hansen O KING  DECLINES
to go over agency operations for; A New York Times article 
next year. This meeting is pre* that the pawnbroking husine.i 
paratory to training meetings to dot lined 25 per cen*t in the n ♦ 

held for county office staffs i 10 years in that city ‘
throughout the State. The objec- Riven include pro-peritv xh? h 
ive of these meetings will be to level of employment In-tallm 

insure that maximum service is -IH og, and increasedservic* IS 
rendered to Texas farmers and 
ranchers promptly and efficiently.

activity
union'.

I»y banks and fredjt

.« L

•friVixi V

II you liko your radio end 
•hot woy, you’ll Mko our 
ring. Wu’ll do our hurt l »  « * ' ' * ' , *  
reputation with yoo ^
drodi ol othor cu.tomto

tot laHi. A* occoti***1 1

c a p a b l e

CROWELL RADIO & T. I
WO roranunond TUNG-SOL Rodlo BN4  TV TvbM
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Garland Denton is at home from 
Lubbock, where he attended Tex
as Tech last year.

Check our tire prices before 
you buy.— Crowell’s. 46-tfc

|ur tire p r i ^  befo™ 
rowell’i. 4b' tfc

<,per of Dallas spent 
lend at home visiting

Ionian of San Juan 
T in-t week to look alter 
Jtinjr of his wheat crop.

krolyn Bell returned 
•Thursday from Houston 

rtsited relatives and

Mrs. Fate McDougb 
Falls spent the week 

hard City visiting his 
|,c Lee Lefevre.

kllaway of Snyder and 
[an rn of Turkey spent 

of last week in Crow-

Notice —  See Jack Welch at the 
Farm Bureau for Hail and Fire 
Insurance on wheat. 38-tfc

Harvey Crosnoe o f Wichita 
Falls spent the week end here 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldon Crosnoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Manning and 
daughter, Teresa, of Abilene vis
ited here the latter part of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Leggett 
o f Brownfield spent the week enj 
here visiting Mrs. Leggett's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Youree.

Mrs. Bill Manning of Abilene
visited here with Mrs. Shelby Wal
lace last Thursday.

Bill Klepper attended a meet
ing at the Masonic Home and 
School in Fort Worth Saturday.

John Allen Greening, student at 
Arlington State College at Arling
ton, spent the week end visiting 
relatives here and in Quanah.

Miss Mary Cooper of Amarillo 
spent the week end here in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Cooper.

Dr. Albert Bird of Childress 
was here Sunday visiting his 
brother, Mike Bird, and family.

Miss Judy Borchardt left Sat
urday to attend Camp Mystic near 
Kerrville for six weeks.

Mrs. Pearl Carter and son, 
George, o f Odessa are spending 
this week at their home in Crow
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson 
o f Abilene were week end guests 
in the home of Mrs. Anderson’s 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Grady Ad
cock.

Mrs. Kelly Woodall o f 
here last Thursday

|t, business and visiting

Mis. Jack Knight and 
o it’s son, Joe Kidd, o f 
t isitad in the home 
|,i Mrs. Claude Callaway 

of last week.

k, t.oi Owens has re- 
|, Tulia where

her two daughters,
It,dote and Mrs. Gladys 

families.

Mrs. Harold Canup 
j|, , f Childress spent the 

in the home of Mr. 
feother. Mrs. G. M. Canup.
|r relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Glendon Hays of 
Fort Smith, Ark., were here last 
week visiting his mother, Mrs. H. 
E. Hays, and family. Mrs. Hays 
is 111 in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Rennels 
o f Centerville spent the week end 
here visiting his mother. Mrs. J. 
L. Rennets. They also visited Mrs. 
Kennels' sister and family 'n 
Chillicothe.

L , rnathy of Copperhill, 
|\ .ting friends here nnd 
fv r  his farming interests 

1 Crowell. E. M. Gam- 
th< Abernathy farm.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Thomas and 
sons, Bobby and Larry, o f River- 
dale, N. D.. are visiting in the 
home o f Mr. Thomas’ mother, Mrs. 
R. J. Thomas, and other relatives 
and friends.

i! Mr- Paul Morcom and 
Tori, from Fort Worth 
week end here with her 

[Mi nnd Mrs. Hayden

Mr-. N. J. Roberta 
I] Woi th Th u -day - 
^ i grandadughter,

rrts, who ha- just com- 
ir i • iior year in Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Johnson 
and son, Melvin Ray, o f Lubbock 
are spending several days here this 
week visiting relatives and friends 
in Crowell and Vernon. They are 
former Crowell residents.

Mrs. R L. Donaldson returned 
i home Sunday after a month’s visit 
j with her daughters, Mrs. Shelton 
Fergeson and family of Fort 

[Worth and Mrs. J. L). Dressbaek 
Vand family o f Corpus Christi. 

—
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hays and 

[ Max of Wichita Falls and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Hays of Lawton, 
Okla., spent Sunday here visit
ing their mother, Mrs. H. K. Hays, 
in the local hospital.

Plenty of money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev- 
erly Abst. Co. tfe

Mi. and Mrs. Jack Ballard and 
grandson, Ralph Isaacs, of Odessa 
spent the week end h< re visiting 
relatives and friends in Crowell 
and Thalia.

Mrs. A. S. Hart has returned 
from a two weeks visit with Misses 
Carrie and Eva Hughston in Plano 
and with relatives in Dallas.

Lt. Jack Huebner o f Houston 
spent the week end in Crowell 
visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Abston.

Mrs. Bobbie Bills of Abilene 
came last week for a two weeks 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Abston.

Mis. Gordon Cooper is in Har
lingen visiting her son, James M. 
Cooper, and family. She was ac
companied to Harlingen by an
other son, Paul Cooper, o f Bal
ia:-.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Fox huve 
returned home from Lubbock 
where Mrs. Fox was a student in 
Texas Tech and Mr. Fox was em
ployed.

F. A. Robinette will replace 
J. A. McCrum Jr., aa district 
manager for General Telephone 
Co. of tho SoutKwoet, effective 
June 1, according to Mills Rob
erts, division manager at Mem
phis. McCrum will become man
ager for the company’s Wes
laco district.

Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Stephens 
and daughter, Claudette, o f Rich
ardson are here visiting Mrs. Ste
phens’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Callaway.

HARVESTERS’
IHSURAHCE

Coverage on: Combines, Trucks, Trailers, 
Tractors, Trailer Houses, etc.

PROTECT Your Equipment Against
Fire, Theft. Hail. Windstorm, Lightning, Cyclone, 

Explosion, Flood. C<4Jision, etc.

Protect Yourself Against Liability Claims
Bodily Injury and Property Damage.

BONDS on moving equipment over highways.

Leo Spencer and Nelson Oliphant
Bol> Davis, Miss Jean Whitby, 

Fred Bulker and Jim Stinehaugh 
are here visiting relatives aftci I 
finishing the spring term at North! 
Texas State College.

SP:i and Mrs. Denvai Prince 
and children, Sherry and Randy, 
have moved to Fort Eustis, Va., 
where they will make their home 
for the present. Mrs. Prince is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hayden 
Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Meyer and 
three children o f Sundown visited 
last week in the home o f her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rader, and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jabu- Harris w’ere 
in Houston last week’ where Mr. 
Harris went for a checkup at the 
Marion I). Anderson Memorial 
Hospital. The report was satisfac- 

i tory and Mr. Harris is rapidly re- 
j gaining his health.

Mi- Doyle H. Sparks 
.1 Mi> Lucille Spark.- 
were visitors in the 

parents, Mr. and 
Spark-, over the week

Mrs. John Teague and daughter, 
Linda, and Mrs. Clyde Cobh visit
ed last week in the homes o f their 

I sons. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cobh 
and family in Joshua and Mr. and 
Mr-. Henry G. Teague and family 
in Fort Worth. They returned 
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John White amt 
family of Odessa visited over the 

I week end in the home of Mrs.
1 White’s mother, Mrs. G. M. Canup, 
and other relatives. Their daugh- 

: ter, Barbara Sue, remained for a 
longer visit.

M Billy John Rader 
. t'roweil from Wich- 
ire living at 520 N. 

Billy John has been 
In I at Midwestern 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Bell at-, 
tended commencement exercises at 
Baylor University in Waco Thurs
day and Friday, May 23 and 23, 
their daughter, Carolyn, being a 
member o f the graduating d a " .

Mi-- Sharon Laraine ( ’Hatfield 
and Wayn« Nickie Chatfield r.re j 
home from Southwestern Junior 
College near Fort Worth to spend 
the summer with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Chatfield.

J. M. Hill Jr. of Matador was 
here Saturday afternoon attend
ing to business and visiting with 
friends. Mrs. Hill and soft, Mark, 
were visiting her parents. Mr. ami 
Mrs. O. T. Younghlood, in Ver
non.

k Mrs. I* B. Walters 
. Milt and LaRoyce,! 

ently moved from Cottle! 
to the Henry and Lee I 

krm north of Foard C ity ! 
their home. LaRoyce un-1 
at emergency operation! 

emlicitis in the Foard 
|H pital Sunday night. 

He is recovering satisfac- :

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks 
to our neighbors and friends for 
the cards, visits, flowers and gifts 
I.aRoyce received. Especially do 
we appreciate the untiring efforts 
o f Dr. Kralicke and all the nurses 
who made his stay in the hospital 
more pleasant.

LaRoyce Walters and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Walters.

47-ltp

Mr. and Mrs. P. I). Fergeson 
took their daughter. DeAnna, to 
Wichita Falls last Friday where 
-he enrolled for the summer term 
of Midwestern University. Miss 
Fergeson was valedictorian of the 
1257 graduating class of Crowell 
High School.

Miss Joiyne Wallace of San 
Angelo, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Shelby Wallace of Crowell, passed 
her registry test in Abilene in 
May and is now a registered tech
nician. She is employed in the 
Shannon Memorial Hospital in 
San Angelo.

FRONT LINE OF FREEDOM
JUST a Newsstand? No.
It it a battleground ^

In this tiny territory rival publications Ught lor 
tho oltontion el tho public. Front loH to right 
you con find oil shades of political ond sociof 
opinion, freely expressed. And because of this 
a newsstand it more then iutf a convenience 
in the life of an American town.

It it •  front l in t .

There is another battle going en around a 
newsstand, mere far-reaching than the ttm -

petitive rivalry of paper against paper, mog- 
. aiine against moga.ine. For there or. always 
people-yes. even here-whe dislike to * ~  
opinions freely expressed ond who attempt 
to bring oil sorts of restroining.pressures on 
those who champion the Press’s freedom.

But those who writ, ond print ond publish th.
Ir*. .pinions of America, they so. a threat to

that freedom . .  o threat to ell
vigilantly hold back pressuro-wielders from

timing In on tho newsstand.

fa, the new„t.»d is frmdmn'. front «»* .

Robert Kincaid and Misses Mar
cia and Frances Kincaid returned : 
home Sunday from Austin where! 
they have been attending the Uni-1 
versity o f Texas. Miss Marcia Kin-| 
raid has received her degree in i 
journalism from the University. '

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rasberry 
and children o f WThhita Falls and 
Mrs. Ernest Johnson and chil
dren o f Lubbock spent the week 
end here visiting their mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Maude-E. Ras- 
berry, and family.

CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot adequately ex
press our gratitude to those who 
expressed their sympathy and 
helpfulness to us -o beautifully 
at the time o f our recent sorrow. 
May God bless you all.

Mrs. E. A. Dunagan.
47-ltp

Highway Deer 
Slaughter Gets New 
Name —  D. O. R.

A new alphabetical name is 
supplied in the June issue of Texas 
Game and Fish, in an article by ! 
Theron D. Carroll.

The new name is DOR which | 
means Death on Roadside. Last 
year, according to the article in 
the official publication of the Com
mission, there were 08 deer killed 
on the roadside in Kimble Coun-j 
ty. The records were kept by I

Warden Bob Evins o f Junction.
O f the 96 deer killed, 67 or 

74 per cent were does, indicating 
a heavy sex ratio o f does to bucks 
in Kimble County.

Financially, the damage to each] 
1 car averaged in excess o f $200,
J with a total repair bill on 93 cars 
I amounting to $18,600. Five o f the 
[ automobiles were not so badly 
damaged.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie LeBeau o f 
Paris visited over the week end 
here with Mi-. LeBeau’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Knox, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Knox o f 
Odessa spent th< week end here 
visiting their parents, Mr. an 1 
Mrs. Goodloe Meason and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Knox.

G E N E R A L  AU TO  R EPA IR

AutomobOes, Trucks and Tractors
— Prompt and Dependable Service—

JAMES REPAIR SHOP
C LY D E  JAMES, O W N E R

m out in 
a single sweep 

of motion

Chevy’s come up with the new
est, sweetest, smoothest auto
matic drive— Turboglide. It’s 
the lirst and only triple-turbine 
transmission!

Turboglide is something really new 
and different in automatic drives. 
In the first place, there’s only one 
forward-speed position on the con
trol panel. There’s no “ Low”  
needed.

Turboglide handles everything 
with the oil-smooth action of 
triple turbines. You travel from a 
standstill to top cruising speeds 
with never a lurch or lag to mar 
your motion.

When you see a steep downhill 
stretch ahead, you set'the selector 
at ” Gr”  (Grade Retarder) and 
Turboglide helps slow you down.

Try Chevy’s new, nothing-like- 
it automatic drive. It ’s optional at 
extra cost—and worth it.

MORE PKOI‘1 E DRIVE 
CHEVROLET* TH AN  ANY 

OTHER CAR

. . .  Chevrolet with Turboglide!

AIR CONDITIONING—TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW IOW COST. GET A DEMONSTRATION I Tho Bel Air Sport Coup* wirh Body by Fiihor.

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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by VERN SANFORD 
T f i t i  Pre»» A»»oci«tioo

Austin, Texas —  Fifty-fifth 
Legislator- will have a shorter- J 
than-usual "vacation.”  Gov. Price 
Daniel says he will call them hack.
probably about October, for a

. I

»P*H lal •lesion.
Final score *howed 47 out of

51. or better than 30 per cent.
of the governor's recoin mentied
bills PtiL̂ sed in the regular >t*s-
sion. B\it the miss in r**i' :̂ent
are v iia;, >a\ ' Da,,nei. IF* still
w ants:

1. lbs law enforcement commis
sion! a sort of statewide grand 
jury to investigate official miscon
duct.

2. A lobbyist registration act, 
registration of persons who rep
resent others before state agen
cies, and possibly, other "better 
govert ment”  nil's previously ad
vocated.

3. A state plan for buying

water storage -pac* in federal,
reservo rs. V constitutional amend
ment to do this died in the past 
session Since amendments can
not he considered in a special ses-, 
sion. the governor said he is work-1 
mg on a statutory plan— possibly 
the creation of a statewide water 
district with authority to issue 
bond- and levy tuxes.

4. Action on "other matters j 
that may arise" after the Travis 
County grand jury reports. Jury 
i- looking into any irregularities 
that might have caused the It 1 
Insurance Co. collapse and alleged 
payoffs to legislators by the Tex
as Naturopathic Association.

So, nstead of the usual post- 
session lull, the Capitol face- a 
summer , >t" suspense followed by 
a frenzied fall.

NEW J IR Y  AT WORK. Te\a- 
ha> generated more troubles than 
one grand jury eould see to in 
■wo oi ihs. Hence, u hi and new 
Travis County jury begins this 
we . who: e the old one left o ff , 
aftei digging away all during 1 
April and May..

It.- study of ICT's past and! 
naturopathic legislation will prob-j 
ably last all summer.

A Dallas grand jury already 
ha- indicted Ben Jack Cage, one
time 1CT manager, on charges of 
theft at.d embezzlement. Author-1 
itics are trying to get him re-| 
• ,j from South America so1

he can be tried
WHO. WHAT. WHERE AND 

W H EN ’  Texas' off-again, on- 
agaiu Insurance Commission is 
still a prime source o f speculation.

Last legislature passed laws 
abolishing the old board and en
abling the governor to appoint 
new members. It also directed the 
commission to move within thiee 
years from its leased office quar
tets into a building to be erected 
with insurance tax revenue. And 
it passed dozens o f new restric
tive insurance laws for the new 
commission to administer.

Old board members Mark Went/, 
and John Osorio promptly resign
ed. Hut Gov. Daniel refused to ac
cept their resignations. He said 
they'd have to stay on until their 
successors were named.

Then \tty. Gen. Will Wilson 
ruled the ir.suiance tax revenue 
,.,u:ld; 't be used for a new build
ing It goes nto the general rev
enue fund anil is already • a i- 
marked for other things, he point
ed out.

And, until the new commission 
get- going, insurance men over 
the -tatc are uncertain a- to how 
to comply in detail with some of 
the new laws.

ETHICS QUANDARY 
who should do what to comply 
with the new code o f ethics is 
-till being discussed in the t api-

•••••••••a

tol.
Some 133 legislators and state 

officials have given the secretary 
of state statements about their 
connections with businesses under 
state regulation. Assets ranged 
from Cuban oil companies to 
small town dry goods stores.

Sec y. of State Zollie Steakley 
-aid failure to file such a state
ment could be grounds for remov
al from office, but that he didn t 
have authority to enforce it.

Gov. Daniel said he saw no 
need for his filing, since the cun- 
stitution prohibits a governor s 
serving as officer or director o f a 
corporation under state regulation. 
Hut, he suggested the secretary 
of state might ask for an attor
ney general’s ruling to clear up 
other points about the law.

BONDS GO BEGGING— First 
-ale of the second $100,000,000 
issue o f Texa- veterans land pro
gram bond- attracted no takeis.

In today's "tight money”  mar- 
! ket the constitutionally prescribed 
i :: per cent interest doesli t lure 
1 buyers, said Land Commissioner 
Karl Rudder.

He said the bonds would not 
! be offered again until conditions 
improve.

CROPS LAG — After years of 
longing for water, most Texas 
farmers now are trying to “ re
cover" from the rains.

State Agriculture Commr. John

................... ............. ..................
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400 Yards Y'alues to 79c yd. w &

39 c ̂
“ SPE C IAL PURCH ASE”

E X T R A  H E A V Y  

Rsgu 'ir $1.98 Value 

Size 24 x 46

CLOSE-OUT

LA D IES ’ BRAS
Peter Pan and Carnival 

Broken Lots and Sizes

V ALU E S  FROM 2.98 to 3.95!

1.00
PATCH RUGS

M ADE FROM REGULAR  

CARPET M ATERIAL

$ 1 . 0 0

V A L U E D
b a r g a i n s
s a v i n g s

“SPECIAL PURCHASE” 

BOYS’ SUMMER

SPORT SHIRTS
Over 200 to Choose From 

Sizes 6 to 16

$ 1 . 0 0
CLOSE-OUT  

Big Group Men’s

SUMMER 
SPORT SKIRTS

Broken Lots Values to $2.98

$1.00
CLOSE-OUT

MEN’S SANDALS
Broken Lots Only 25 Pair

$ 2 * 9
‘‘SPECIAL PURCH ASE” 

M EN’S WESTERN

BELTS
Steer Hide Leather 

Regular $2.98 Value

All Sizes

$1.00
Frigidaire Air 

Conditioned for Your 

Shopping Comfort BIRD’S

Truscott
MARY K. CHOWNING_____

Mr. and Mr.-*. Gene Gordon of 
Paducah spent one day liv-t week 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Anna 
Bates.

Miss Rose Mary Taylor has re
turned to her home in Painpa a f
ter having spent several weeks 
here visiting her aunt, Mrs. Hud 
Myers, and family.

A. C. Trimble, who suffered a 
stroke recently, has been moved 
to a rest home in Haskell. His 
wife will live in Haskell near 
the heme.

Rev. and Mrs. Harry Martin
and son, Jimmy, were honored 
Wednesday night with a going- 
awny party at the church. They 
moved Monday to Taos, N. M., 
where he will he pastor of the 
Baptist Church there. They have 
lived m this community almost a 
year, coming here from Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Chowning 
made a business trip to Abilene 
one day this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Onie Brummitt 
and family o f Burger spent sev
eral day- visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Glidewell.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Chilcoat 
and children o f Benjamin spt nt 
one day this pa-t week visiting 
hi- mother, Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat, 
and friends here in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Daniel have 
I moved to the Charlie Caratn house , 
[from Antelope Flat where they

Crowell, Tex**, j

Shop Our Store for 
Gift*. Father’s Day 

June 16th.

Building, now 
to cost about

Building, for !

.................... ................................. .....................

White estimates flood damage to 
I crops at $50,000,000 or more.
| Cotton planting deadlines had to 
I be extended by the state office 
j because farmers were delayed in 
I plowing their wet tit-ids. Kven so,
| some crop loss was foreseen from 
inability to plant.

In some areas o f North Texas 
small grains were leported hurt 
by too much water. But dryland 
cotton farmers in South Texas 
-aid they could ,.-c a little more 
moisture.

Texas already has received 
more rain in the fir.-t five months 
of 1367 than in the entire year 
of 11*5*5. Sample totals for ’57: 
Dalla-, 3fi inches; Austin, 2t 
inch*.-; San Antonio, 19 inches; 
Greenville, 44 inches.

NEW BUILDINGS SLATED — 
From four to six new buildings 

| are to go up soon, moving toward 
the eventual creation o f a “ state 

I government center" clustered 
around the Capitol. In the offing 
are:

I. A State Courts 
under construction,
$3,750,000.

J. A State Office 
which contracts have been let and 
site-clearing begun, to cost about 
$ 1,000,000.

3. A Central Lower Building to 
furnish heat and air conditioning 
for the Capitol and other build
ing*. Authorized by Legislature 
with directive that it be ready by 
October, 1358.

L A State Archives and Libra
ry Building for which Legislature 
appropriated $2,500,000.

•*>. A Texas Employment Corn- 
mi -ion Building and an Insurance 
Commission Building. Lawmakers 
told each to move from rented 
quarters, but money for new 
building- is not immediately avail- 
aide.

SHORT SNORTS _  June will 
"e a rise In the number o f job 

holders in Texas, despite layoffs 
from school endings, predicts the 
iexas Employment Commission. 
More jobs in industry will make 
up the difference . . . De-pite 
overcrowding, morale o f Texas 
prison inmates is good— no longer 
"hopeless and forelorn"— reported 
Pardons and Paroles Board mem
bers after a week-long tour. More 
-pace i- due a- a re.-ult o f a $3,- 
500,000 appropriation last session.

have been living for several 
months.

Phil Summers, student at John 
Tarlotnn College at Stephenville, 
and Harry Summers, who teaches 
at Kerrville, spent one day this 
past week visiting their sisters,( 
Mrs. Paul Bullion and family and' 
Miss L ou Ann Summers and with 
friends here.

Mrs. Paul Bullion made a busi
ness trip to Coleman last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley re-I 
turned home Monday from a visit I 
with their slaughter. Mrs. Doc Ah- | 
bott, and daughter. Linda, in San j 
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. H M. Burch anil 
family o f Quanah visited Sunday! 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
L. Bates.

Jtev. and Mrs. Joe W. English
of Glen Rose spent several days! 
here last week visiting "friends. j 
He went to Idalou to be with his ! 
-i-ter who is ill, and Mrs. English 
remained here for a longer vi.-it. i

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Brown o f 
Electra spent Wednesday visiting 
their parents, the E. J. Jones and 
Jack Browns. Their daughter, 
Ruth Ann, returned home after a ■ 
visit with her grandparents here. I

Billy Caddell, a student at Tex-j 
as Tech in Lubbock, is spending 
several days here visiting his par- j 
ents, Mr. and Mr-. Farris Caddell. 
and Linda, before going to Colo
rado.

Rev. and Mrs. Harry Martin 
and son, Jimmy, visited relatives 
in Abilene last week.

Miss Carolyn Smith <>f Fort | 
Worth >s here visiting her grand-! 
parents, Mr. and Mr- li A. Smith, 
and her father, Billy Smith.

Mr. and Mr-. Monroe Cash visit
ed Mr. and Mi- Shirley Moore in 
Quanah la.-t week.

Mr. ami Mrs. G. G. Taylor and 
children. Cynthia and Tommy, 
pent the week end ill Littlefield 

where they attended funeral ser- 
vices for a relative Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Glasscock 
and family o f Dalla- spent tfi(. 
week end visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R, B Glidewell, and his 
-istor, Mrs. Warren Colder, an I 
family here.

Leon McNee-r, a -tudent at 
Texa- Tech in Lubbock, is hery 
to spend several days visiting hi* 
mother, Mrs. C. A. Ml Neese, be- 

| fore he returns to school.
I Mrs. F. A. Johnston and small 
•laughter of Knox City spent sev
eral days visiting her sister, Mrs. 
J. I). Smith, and family on th" 
Big 4 Ranch. She returned to 
Knox City Sunday, but her daugh

ter remained for * |0_ 
Penny Stout „f , 

is here visitim- 
Mrs. Lottie Whitaker 

Don Brown, w(l 
his degree from r, 0 
Houston Friday y 
his parents, Mr’ *  
Brown, and Mary A„  
goes to Californi* w: 
work for Convair this 

Miss Linda Caddei| 
home Sunday from „ 
with her brother, Wah 
and family i„ \lu,>  
brought her home.

Billy Caddell of 7 
his brother, Walter "r 
Monday, mad. ;i 
Midland the tit-t ,,7 .̂

Mr. and Mrs. ()„ „  
and daughter-. ,ja[ 
Helen, o f Tah.ka are * 
ing their vacatr-i 
and Mrs. J. \|. Ch,)tJ 
Lottie Whitaker, Mr 
J. W. Chowning, and 
tives.

Mr. and Mr-. j ack t 
and daughter, Mary At, 
ed home Saturday" "r 
Houston where they gv 
graduation of their‘-ur 
er. Don Brown, fro® 1 
lUte ill Hou-f They . 
Mi. and Mr- Buford 
children, R01.1 an<j j 
Leggett.

Miss Nettie Black of 
ai d Mr. and V g .
and daughter, Del 
-pent Sunday vi-iting « 
parents, Mr ai Mr- H 
and friends heie.

Mr. and Mr-. Lttlitl 
o f Midi

\ siting Mr. at Mra, H. 
and Charle.- a 1 fner® 

Mr. and Mi Ke-r-a 
and boys o f Midland *g 
Wednesday \ 1 
friends here.

Mr. and M 
and children. Jimmy 1 
and Mr. anil Mi Ch* 
and family of h q W 
Wednesday v n.L> Kg 
and family and then 
friends here.

PLEASURE BOATINC

Newsweek icy rt- trx 
boating was a $!.:’, bill., 
in this country last y 
is now one craft of 
for every 28 Amencui 
number is increasing t‘. 
rate o f passenger

I N S U R A N C E
SCHOOL C H IU ) PROTECTOR POLICY

Protects the Child from Birth Through Col 
S250, $500 and .<1.000 Policies— Ordinary 

and 20-Year Pay.

Security National Insurance Com
Denton Texas D. C. Z.eibig, Agent. Ph

lUlimtNllHMMItimilinillllMMIOltMRIIMIIMmMIHIHHMtllHIUHHIIMUHMUIIIMMIOOllOIIOimll

Lift

Earl Bristo, Sr.

D ELCO  Batteries, Genuine 

Parts. SEE  U S  FOB HUP* 
all your Battery, Starter, Ger 
Regulator, Ignition and 
troubles.

Earl BrisH

BRISTO BATTERY STAR
1615 Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial 2

Notice to Fam e
The harvest of wheat is almost here and we 

are prepared to handle your wheat for loan, or, 
will buy it at market price.

We will be glad to handle it any way you wish.
It s Your Elevator. Why not use it?

FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE 
ELEVATOR ASSOCIATION

Crowell Margaret Foard CUT
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Riverside

ASSIFIED MRS. CAP ADKINS

^or Sale
' __ 8.ft. Oliver one-

|i„ r Excellent condi-
Zeib.tr- 47-ltP

For Rent
ROOMS, APARTM ENTS __  024
West Commerce. 30-tfc

1954 model 4-door 
iTolet.— Ted Reeder.
45-2tc

Wanted
W ANTED  —  Ironing. — Mrs. Jack 
James, ph. 176W. 46-ltp

Field seeds, cotton ■ 
irmers Co-Op. Gin, |

39-tfc

W ANTED  —  Disc rolling to do. 
1 roll them on the plow.— Clarence 
Garrett, Crowell, Texas. 38-tfc

__Poultry crumbles
___ Rucker Feed I

44-4tp|
Farm Machinery

337-acre furm, 166
SEE the 
extra lot

ultivation. 
îth place. 

(Carroll.

mineral i town___McLain Farm
Mr. and 

4C-4tp

used machinery on our 
on the north edge of 

Equip.
41-tfc

Brand spankin’ new ___ Lodge Notices

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shultz and 
family of Grand Prairie. Mr. and 
Mis. Ixiuis Pyle and family of 
Floydada, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Gatde of Arlington all visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Shultz, during the week end.

Virginia Hudgens left Monday i hi-s_ grandfather, 
for llotdis, N. M., to visit her sis
ter, Mrs. T. Gilbert, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman McBeath 
and children of Wichita Falls vis
ited his brother, Delmar McBeath, 
and family during the week end.

Floyd Bice, who has been at
tending Texas Tech at Luhbock, is 
spending the summer here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henrv 
Bice.

Norman Shultz of Arlington is 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Shultz.

Mr. and M rs. Weldon Ham
monds and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Pyle and family, all of Floy-

I Chapter No, 276. RAM
deal.— Mc- 

44-tfc
about our
E q u i p . _________

SP-112 C’ockshutt, 
12-foot combine, 

iupbell or Barker
Bee; 
1m- 

46-2tp j

5-room house o f 
Owens, close in. A'so 

ICV set. etc.

Stated meeti n g on  
Thursday after second 
Mond a y  in  e t c h
month.

June 13, 8 p. m.
MAGEE. H. P. 
KLEPPER, Sec.

See Gene
.if Service 

eh way.
Station on

47-ltc

Crowell Chapter No. 916. OES]
Meets second and fourth J

nights of etch

__ John Deere auto-
I with motor. All in 

ndition. —  Grover 
, . ast o f Margaret.
45-4tc

E 1949 Gleaner-
.oibinc. Good shape. 
Lain Farm Equip. 

43-tfc

Tuesday 
month.

June 11, 8:00 p. m. 
Members please take notice. We j 
welcome all visitors.

MRS. GLADYS MOORE, W. M. 
LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.

experiment

U-; — Cotton seed 
E ar No. 11 grown from 
I . d that produced 1 1« 

also Delta Pine de
fte r  seed.— Grover 

east of Margaret. 
42-fitp

— One
kup; one 
kup; one 
uck; one

1955 model 
1952 model 
11*4!* Chev-

Test pilots may soon fly 4,000 
miles an hour at altitudes o f 50 
miles, if an experimental rocket 
plane lives up to expectations.

Known as the X-15, the plane 
i under construction and is spe
cifically designed for research on 
the thermal barrier. This is the 
point at which the air particles 
battering the surfaces of super
sonic aircraft has a weakening e f
fect on metals.

The X-15 i- a descendant of 
the X-2 rocket plane which rearh- 

' ed speeds greater than 2,10m miles 
. .. i an hour and an altitude o f 126

last r inlays o f month] thousand feet before crashing dur
ing test operations last Septem
ber.

Most o f Us would probably not

T H A L IA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting
Sat. night, June 8, 8:00 p. m.
? Members urgently requested 

to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

J. F. MATTHEWS JR., W. M. 
JOHN W WRIGHT, Sec.

Crowell Rebekah Lodge
meets the second and

and

1955 Chev-
i k w ith Nabors semi- 
[•, l;»48 model Ford
|ii lu pment. See Bill 

Jtc

at IOOF Hall at 7:30. 
p. m. All members 
urged to attend, 
visitors welcome, 

BERTIE TATE, N. G. 
M ARGARET CURTIS, Sec

dada, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Henry 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Maxwell, all o f Farmers Valley, 
visited their mother and grand
mother, Mrs. L. H. Hammonds, 
during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bailey 
and-family o f Chillicothe spent the 
week end in the home o f his sis
ter. Mrs. Tommie 1/ocke, and fam- 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hopkins 
and daughter o f Canyon visited 

H. H. Hopkin.-, 
and son, Cecil Hopkins, Sunday.

Jimmy Holland o f Fort Worth 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Holland.

Rudolph Richter spent the week 
end with his brother, Clarence 
Richter, and family o f Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs and 
son o f Lubbock visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs 
Sr., and family during the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Matus Sr. 
and family visited their daughter, 
Loretta Matus, o f Dallas Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Miller visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed McDaniel of 
Crowell Sunday.

Mrs. Marjorite Fergeson of 
' Foard City visited her sister, Mis.
| Delmar McBeath, and family dur- 
j ing the week end.
I Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Morton 
: of Amarillo spent the week end 
' with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
! Alton Farrar.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Kuehn 
I -pent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Jones, of Ver
non. Mrs. Jones just recently re
turned home from a Wichita Fails 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
family attended the anniversary 
o f Father Sebastian Krempel at 
the old Catholic Church o f Ver
non Sunday.

Mrs. Charley Matus visited Mrs. 
Frankie Hnlcneak o f Margaret Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hopkins 
ami daughter o f c anyon were din
ner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Farrar Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Johnson 
of Lubbock spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. Kempf and 
family.

Floyd Richter and daughter, 
Donna, of Dallas spent last week 

I with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
) Joe Richter.
i Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
i family visited his brother, Paul

THIS WEEK
—In Washington

With
Clinton Davidson

They also visited in Sey-

46-2

Strayed
One grey fox pup- 
ain leash and col- 
hnn, ph. 52-R. 
7-ltp

C R O W E LL  LODGE NO. 810
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

June 10, 8:00 p. m. 
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

G. R. CHOATE, W. M. 
KLEPPER, Sec.B ILL

Gordon

Notice
INDING every day. —  

Mill Service. 44-4tp

SND l AFK AND GRO-, 
W. Commerce St. i 

ipsou. 42-tfc I

.lack Welch at the i 
for Hail and Fire j 

. h< at. ::s-tfe

Ol'RTS and air con 
I. E Minor, phone 5 1 

46-4tp

J. Ford Post No. 130
Meets every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion 
hall at 7:30 p. m. 

MIN YARD, Commander. 
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant

Mien-Hough Post No. 9177,
Veteran! o f Foreign W ar!

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in th e  Veterans 
Building.

0t MONEY to loan 
d ranches. —  Joe 
in, with the Great 

9-tfc

FREDDIE RIETHMAYER, Com. 
BILL NICHOLS, Q. M.

volunteer to take part in such.., , ,  „
dangerous experimentation. Yet j Matus, and familj o f Bomarton 
the rail of adventure and the .-at-; 
isfaction o f doing something un- j 
usual ha-- a certain fascination] 
difficult to deny.

In the realm of Christianity, 
there are similar challenges. They 
can be met only by those who, 
unsatisfied with present spiritual 
attainments, are willing to take 
God at His word and seek out the 
mysteries of His grace.

Take the matter of knowing 
Jesus Christ intimately. Some peo
ple are content to know that He 
was a great personage who lived 
2,01*0 years ago. Some go fur
ther and seek to become thorough
ly acquainted with His life and 
ministry. i

But this is only a beginning, t
that hath my com-laai i  , ,, „  . „  ,,____ .1,;.............. | Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cerveny and

girl- o f Vernon visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Matus 
Sr., and family Sunday.

Monday 
mour.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Machac 
and Marvin visited with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ma
chac Sr., and family o f Crowell 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Raska 
and family o f Electra spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Bice.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matus and 
sons o f Vernon visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Matus, Friday 
night.

Henry Bice visited his father in 
a Vernon hospital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar McBeath 
• visited his brother, Homer Mc

Beath, and family o f Thalia Sun-

A House - Senate 
Economic subcom
mittee headed by 
tax policy m a k e r  
Rep. Wilbur D. 

Mills <1>., Ark.i begins hearings 
this week on your tax bill for 
next year.

The subcommittee expects to 
hear tax testimony by numerous 
experts on how, where and when 
to reduce taxes. Although it has 
no specific tax bill before it, the 
joint Congressional group expects 
to report to Congress before the 
end o f June.

By the end o f this month, it is 
expected, the Appropriations Com
mittees will have paved the way 
for tax cuts by lopping some $3 
billion o ff o f President Eisenhow
er’s original $71.8 billion 1958 
budget.

Two big questions will remain 
to l>e answered. Who gets tax | 
relief, and when? There are a!l| 
sorts o f proposals as to who should j 
be first in line for tax reduction, i 
Then, there is the question o f 
whether to pass a tax law thist 
year, or wait until next.

The hearings will tackle the j 
entire budget-taxes topic by cov- < 
eiing four main subjects: The] 
current economic situation arid; 
prospects for the future; the e f
fect budget cuts on government ] 
spending; government fiscal control j 
policies; and the timing of tax 
reductions.

Hearings are -cheduled to wind 
up late next week with testimony 
from Treasury Secretary Hum
phrey, Federal Reserve Board 
Chairman Martin and Budget Bu
reau Director Brunduge.

The most authentic estimates ve 
have seen indicate the Treasury 
expects to collect about $71 bil
lion in taxes this year. I f  the bud
get is cut to $69 billion that would 
permit a maximum tax reduction 
o f $5 billion.

Congress is not likely to cut it 
that close, however. Treasury ex
perts have cautioned Congress 
that the maximum reduction could, 
if there is even a slight business 
recession, throw the government 
deeper into the red next year.

There is some support for an 
across-the-board 5 per cent tax 
reduction, effective next January 
1. That, however, doesn’t seem to 
be the majority view. Selective tax 
cuts here and there appear to be 
more probable.

There are more than 100 tax 
bills before Congress now, ami 
they o ffer more than 100 ways to 
cut taxes. Mills, however, ays his 
subcommittee will riot be geared 

I to producing "specific legislative 
| recommendations."

Since this is a joint committee.
| made up o f both Senators and 
Representatives, it cannot write

and n  port a tax bill. All it can 
do is point out some o f the things 
lhat could lie included, if other 
committees decide to write a bill.

There were, at last count, 31 
bills to raise the personal exemp
tion from the present $600 to 
anywhere from $700 to $1,000. 
dills ays this is one o f the pro
posal- to which the subcommittee 
will give consideration.

There are all sorts o f special 
interest- clamoring for a tax cut. 
Big business and little- business 
both plead the need for tax re
lief. Whatevei happens, though, 
Congress isn't likely to leave in
dividuals out in the cold in an 
election year.

The first question to he decided 
will, however, be whether to go 
ahead this year with a tax reduc
tion to be effective next Jan. 1, 
or to wait until next year and 
make any reduction retroactive to 
Jan. 1.

Democrats, generally, favor go
ing head now with tax cuts for 
1958. They -ay that if  they don’t 
pass tax legislation this year the 
President will recommend reduc
tions next January, and that Re
publicans would claim credit in 
the election year.

Both parties agree that a tax 
reduction is due. hut each wants 
to make sure it gets credit for 
making it.

B EYO ND  MERE HUM ANS

Raymond Moley held high ran* 
and was a powerful figure in the 
early years of Franklin IJ. Roose
velt’s Presidency. At that time, 
he believed in economic planning 
and regulation by the govern
ment.

He ha xin»e changed his views. 
Writing in Newsweek, he tells 
why: "This wus due to the convic
tion, which grew with close asso
ciation witli those charged with 
the power o f government from 
the President down, that while 
planning is a grand idea, it as
sumes a wisdom and skill which 
mere humans can never attain. 
The safety o f the individual is at
tained only when economic de
cisions are the product o f an in
finite number o f individual judg
ments, and the power o f govern
ment is kept close to the people 

'.through decentralization.”
Decisions o f that kind can be 

reached only in a free society 
whose economic system is based 
upon the free market.

The first shot in the Civil War 
was fired at Fort Sumter.

Massachusetts is the only state 
governed under its original con
stitution.

Wm. B. Carter
G E N E R A L  IN SU RANCE  

BONDS
Jonas Building Phone 191-J 

Service— Satisfaction— Safety

PIANOS
Have re-possessed spinet will sell cheap for quick resale. 
One studio small piano, like new, $295.00 These are clean 
bargains. Also several uprights, $95.00 up.

P IA N O  T U N IN G  AND  R E PA IR

Write or call for information

NORSW O RTH Y MUSIC CO.
VERNON. TEXAS

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International W . D. 9 deisel tractor, priced to 
sell; new International Super M tractor, new 18-disc 
Independence harrow plow; new 10 D-8 and 10 D-10 
International harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

* : Egenbacher Implement Co.
K NO X CITY. T E X A S

Dav Phone 2761 Night Phone 2192

Trespass Notices

Jesus said, “ H 
mandments, and keepeth them, fl
it is- that loveth me: and he that' 
loveth nie shall be loved of :>>yj 
Father, and 1 will love him, and 
will manifest myself to him" (John 
14:21 I.

Here is a spiritual challenge 
every bit as exciting and difficult 
as breaking the thermal barrier. 
Will you accept it?

Mr. and Mrs. Wallis Scales of 
Vernon visited the Delmar Mc- 
Beaths Friday afternoon.

According to Einstein, time is 
the fourth dimension.

1 II.N< ED MECHAN- 
lipped -hop. Tractors 

t ' \\ e appreciate any i
ji.i —  McLain Farm 

32-tfc

AND FOR LEASE— Any- 
A to submit sealed bids 

re range land, leave 
L. Campbell or Mrs.

1 iu ipbell. Bid- will be 
Kppvoximately June 10. 

4«-2tp

I*

STAMPS —  The office 
■epartment o f the News 
y m any kind o f rubber 

may need. Try us for
vice. 38

N il TRESPASSING i>f any Wind or tr»»h  , 
dumeinR on John S. Kny lnnd. Mrs ; 
John S. Ray. ______________  U 57 {
TRESPASS NOTICE -No hunting or flih - 
inR or tresrassinK of “ "Z hind allowed 
on any land, owned or leased by me. 
— W. It. Johnaon. tfe.

NO HUNTING. FISHING or tre»pa»»inR 
kind allowed on any land

C S. Wishon. I'd. 6*ooof any 
or leased by

NOTICE— No hunting, fiahing or tres
passing of any kind allowed on my 

Kurd Halsell. tfc.

NO TRESPASSING Positively no hunt- 
ing or fishing on any o my

ill he proseeuted.— Leslie sipassers
Adams.

tfc.

—* The Egenbacher Im- 
Co , Knox City, your 

onal Harvester dealer. 
! new and used farm ma- 
See us for a better deal, 
une 2761; night phone 

tfc

I'D PU BLIC—  Any non- 
iaught fishing in the 

I.ako Country Club will 
1 ut<‘d to the fullest ex- 
the law. This lake is for 

"nly and others will 
> ' it.— B. G. Reinhardt,

4 4-tfc

NO 
pass ing 
of the

t u p ^ p a s s ING No hunting or tr ti*
T R ^  any kind allowed on the and

J M. Hill Estate.— J. M. Hill Jr.
lS-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— No
trespassing " f  

ownedfishing
lo w e d  o n  a n y  la n d  
m e . - M e r l  K i n c a i d .

LAB O R  QUOTES

Walter 
you find

"When
leader

crooked

A\c take this means to 
your patronage to our 

^ *' wash, grease or other 
" youi ears. We also have 

batteries and other ac- 
I ry us for prices before 
"  e strive to treat all 

• 4 (). Station, phone 
illie Garrett and Gene 

44-tfc

NEARY TWO BILLION

•>*> the Class I railroads 
‘I" " :1 $1,884,000,000 on 
!* enals and supplies, ex- 
' quipment— 15.1 per cent 

m the preceding year.an

4, " :<I7. was the date of
Permanent English set- 

America.North

Reuther says: 
a crooked labor 

who took a bribe from a 
employer, put them both in 
for about fifteen years and give 
them plenty o f time to talk it over 
among themselves.” Secretary' 
Labor Mitchell says: Then 
two types o f labor hoodlum?

of
art*
the

corrupted apostle of labor’s cause 
- committed criminal who,

Y in  T ro r ,™ ,,.
himself to the labor movement 
The second invariably 
upon the first to gain 
the movement.”

depends 
access to

UNCLE SAM BIG W IN N E R

carriedPhoto services recently 
pictures of beaming holders of 
winning tickets in this year s Irish
Grand National Sweepstakes A
waiter in an eastern restaurant
won $140,000.

The beams must fade a good 
deal, however, come taxpaying 
time. For the federal income 
on $140,000 is over $84,000, leav- 

only $56,000. whichinjc pi
Uncle Sam the really big

makes
winner

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
See Fanners Co-Op Elevator Ass n.

For Poultry Feeds,
Emergency Cattle Cubes—or Milo 

Field Seeds — Mill Spray 
PHONE 29

N#w fr ig id o .r*  Cold Poetry, big 
12 3 cubic foot capacity. Its sepa
rate zero tone freezer holds 94 
pounds —  Dozen foods roil to you 
in boskets. See its Amazing lea- 
fje<*or, Picture Window H/drato*. 
famous Roli to-You Shelvesl

COMMERCE AND FINANCE
Business is out to make money, yet it cannot 

succeed without its aid. There is a time in every con
cern when plans for buying more stock, or other addi
tions, that require more funds than capital can pro
vide.

Then this bank is ready to aid you, provided 
proper arrangements can be made. We invite you to 
establish contact with our officers.

We respectfully solicit your checking account, 
and want to serve you in any other way we can.

"  Xic, Was the
1o ‘ he Union.

last state
Harvard University, founded in 

1636, is the oldest college in the 
United States.

(E^ i w fliw in . d u m b

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

'H a m !
F R IG ID A IR E

f i g s '
AT NO EXTRA COST

It’s the newest, smartest color! It glamorizes my 

kitchen! Like white, it blends with any color! N ow  

you can buy this Sheer Look ’’beauty” for the 

same price as white. Hurry and see these color- 

magic wonders —  see all their wonderful features, 

then you'll know how smart it would be to make 

your dream kitchen come true now!

€

*«•-.

ctd fa tu ity  (k f  |
Popular Refrigerator - over - Freezer 
with Full-Length Pantry-Door

AS LOW  AS

'43$ 5
PER W EEK

9-61 cubic foot family-size Refrigerator Section 

w ith work-free Cycla-Matic Defrosting, 3 full- 

width Roll-to-You Shelves, Slide-out Egg Drawers, 

Porcelain Meat Tender and Hydrator, top-to-bot- 

tom Pantry-Door with Picture Window Hydrator, 

Butter Conditioner and exclusive Flowing Cold. 

Kitchen-size 2.69 cubic foot Food Freezer behind 

stay-down door holds ful l  94 pounds in tw o  

Roll-to-You Freezer Baskets.

YYfesl Texas Utilities 
Com pany
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Abston-Walters 
Marriage Announced

I apron* i*  pot holders.
The hostes.- presented the hoti-

I oree a »fift.
The guest li.-t included Miss 

Mary i .'op.M. Mr- Jim Paul Nor
ton , Mi- Glyndon Johnson and Olney, Texas, announce the mai- 
v- Kenn th Greening. r i u i  **f their daughter, Lily «

Luncheon to William Davis Abston of t row-

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell. T e„tiof Colorado City, performed the
ceremony.

The bride is a graduate of Olney j wjth a B S degree 
Hi^h School and also attended two | wa„ education and minors were 

Mr. and Mrs B. L. Walters of years „ f  college at Abilene Chrp- , chemistry While he was
ho wa> a nu*niher of

was a memoer o f Ameriea,

Hi- major Lowell p: 
Texas State

life

A lutuneon complimenting Miss ell He is the son of Mi and Mr . 
Self wa- «i»en  Thursday at the Bob Abston The wedd i " h t “

\i. >1. . i i .,11 v i nlaee on Monday. April 1,1

M iss R o n d v a  S e lf and  R ich ard  M iller  
W ed  in \ er:v Rites S atu rday  E ven in g

Mis:
rose 
: S:.
i.*; v 
ispi
huvcl
Dr.

Do ,ia Ro.idyn Soil *t 
anti Rvhai I Wade M illc 
Antonio exchanged wed- 

Saturday evening in tt 
o f the First
>f Vi

Dalis D
of M

rfot
>nv.

Denison, pa.-t 
odist Church 

i former pastor 
Methodist Chur, h, 

d >uble ring cere-

of

The bride is a daughter 
a id Mi s. George Drake S 
Crowell. The groom is a 
Mr. ami Mrs R C Mil 
Orange Grove, Texas.

Mi s. Da la- D. Deni-on, orga”.- 
i fu r n is h e d  tia.litional wedding 
music Miss Judy LeBlanc of 
Beaumont sang O Perfect Love" 
a id "Th Lord - Prajer."

Vom  were exchanged beneath 
a : atchway adorned with green
ery Blush cathedral candies in 
branched candelabra illuminated 
the a.tar .-pace. Baskets of bridal 
btu.-h mu: - t anked by jade fr
inge ai d pa'.ma enhanced the set
ting

The nuptial aisle was lighted 
with hurricane candle- and ropes 

Da 11-nj.pu-t:- o f
painted munis marked tne fam.lj 
pews.

A- “ The Lord’s i*ruyei was
s lftly -ur.g. the couple knelt on
a -at.i covered prayei -witch.

T> ■ bride, given in marriage 
by 1 r father, hose a gown of 

r taffeta 
deeollette 
10ft ga*h-
i reported

blush ilk • rganza ove
and tuiJe. The wide
TIPCKline . eiihanced by ■
«:*s. wa.*■ appiiqucd with
veive t and i■ rganza flows
e i w :th -eed pearls.
cap dec*ves ■ ■f organza were also

J with seed pearls, 
tightly moulded bodice,
: v a nand rolled curd at 
’ -haped want, fastened 
with tiny organza-covered 
The bouffant -kirt, which 

i to a court swept train.
I a soft tuck around the 
and wa- re-embroidered 

: with velvet and organdy 
and leaves, forming a 
shape.

veil of imported blush 
-ilk illusion fell in misty 

t • r fl ngert ips fi im  a pet- 
a. calot 'if floral appliques as 
were l: her gown.

She i arr cd a ca.-cs ie bouquet 
nf w '.t. r> • id.- and ephanofis 
-, wered with ribbon streamer-. 
Her only jewelry wa- a single 
strand of pear. a gift of the 
groom.

Mis- Mary Armstrong of Fort 
V rth -erved the bride as maid 
of honor She wore a nile green 
chiffon dre-s with a bouffant 
skirt. Her headpiece was of nile 
greer taffeta with bow* and net 
•.f the -ane c- ior. She w >re -a11- 
nile gree pen pump- and carried 
a ca a< *.uq - -t >1 feathi red

sprinsle 
The 

marked 
the "V  
in back 
buttons 
extend* 
featur, 
bottom 
in f :  n 
f lower- 
crescer.

Her
French

pink carnations ami English ivy.
Dr. Jarvis Miller o f Bryan serv

ed his brother as best man. Tom
my Duke o f Fort \\ orth and Bill 

Methodist Highsmith o f Bryan served as 
• andlelighter- and usher-.

Following the ceremony a re- 
f .option was held at the home of 

,(• the bride’ - parents in Crowell. 
The winding walk to the homo 
was decorated with hurricane 
lamps burning white candles.

The bride’s table wa- laid with 
ai imported bridal blu-h cloth. The 
three-tiered wedding cake of 
bridal blush wa- topped with i 
miniature bridal bouquet o f steph- 
anotis and streamers. Blush can
dies in silver candelabra*, silver 
appointments and a formal ar
rangement of Venus carnations 
and baker feFn, completed the set
ting.

An arrangement of blush glad
iolus and peonies were used on 
the mantle behind the receiving 
line. Blu.-h peonies were floated 
in a container on the desk with 
the bride’s book.

Assisting with serving were 
Mrs Ariie Cassle of Hamlin, Mr*. 
Robert Leggett o f Brownfield, Miss 
Carolyn Bell o f Crowell and Miss 
Maxv E. Cooper of Amarillo.

Other members o f the house 
party were Mr- Jim Paul Norman, 
Crowell; Miss Ann Dunnewall, 
I-aratr.ie, W yo.; Miss Betsy Fer- 
ge-on. Seymour: and Mis- Eliza
beth Davis. Crowell.

For their honeymoon trip to 
the mountains. Mrs. Miller chose 
a black and white cotton suit with 
black patent accessories and a 
white orchid corsage.

Mr- Miller attended Ward-Bel- 
mont College in Nashville, Tenn., 
graduated from Stephens College 
in Columbia. Mo., received a B\ 
degree from SMC. completed 18 
hours in Religious Education on 
a Master’s degree from Perkin* 
School of Theology in Dalia-. and 
i- a member o f (ianima Phi Beta 
sorority.

Mr. Miller graduated from Tex- 
u- \<5.-M College with a BS degree.

Se
liom. o f Mr- Alton Bell with Mrs 
Bill and Mi-- Carolyn Bell as
hostesses.

Card tables were beautifully
decorated with - nail white and j 

j pink rose -. Those attending be- j 
i sides the hoste.-ses and honoree | 
I wue Me-dame- Jin. Paul Norman, I 
Glyndon .J h -on, Kenneth Green-1 
:.g, Bo’ , l.eguett. and Mis- Caro-1 

Ivn Bursey. |
Buffet

Mr.-. Moody Bursey and Mrs. 
Ariie Cassle entertained with a 
buffet dinner Thursday evening 
at the Adelphian Club House for 
Mis- Rondyn Self and Richard 
Miller.

The dining room table was beau
tifully decorated with flowers and 
i audit-.-. where the guest- were
served.

Attending were Misses Caro
lyn Bell. Betty Davis, Betsy Fer- 
geson, Carolyn Bursey, and Bob
by Davis and Everett Byron, and 
Mis. Glyndon Johnson, Mrs. Bob 
Liggett, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Paul 
Norman, Mr. and Mrs Ariie Cas- 
-ie, Mrs. M >dy Bursey and Mr. 
Self, father of the bride-elect.

Luncheon Saturday
Mn— Seif wa- complimented at 

a luncheon Saturday at the Ver
non Country Club given by Mrs. 
Gordon Bell.

Guests were -eated at a table 
decorated with a large arrange
ment o f pink rose buds. Pla e 
cards and favors carried out the 
bridal motif. The bride was pre
sented with a gift of silver by 
the hostess.

The guest list included Misses 
J ■ ly LeBlanc. Charm Miller. Gail 
Fu.t::. Ann Dunnewall. Mary Arm- 
-tr.'i.g. Fawn Miller, Carolyn Bell, 
Mary i ooper, Mr- Boh Leggett, 
Mr- Gl.vr.d' Johnson and Mrs. 
Jim Paul Norman.

Rehearsal Dinner
Mr. and Mrs George D. Self 

were hosts in the private dining 
room of the Su-ie Q restaurant 
in \ ernon on Friday evening at 
7 o'clock with the rehearsal din- 
ei honoring the bridal party of
• i daughter, Mi--s Rondyn Self, 

an-i Richard Wade Miller.
The bridal color, blush, was fea

tured in th*- centerpiece o f Venus 
carnations and candles. Place cards

if med ii coloi and featured 
love birds and marked places for 
twenty-five guests, relatives of the 
_rr ni-e cl. friend* o f the bride-

place on Monday. April 
Colorado City. Floyd J. Spivy. 
ministei o f the Church of t hr -t

tiun College. In high school, she „
was a member of the Future, in college 
Homemakers of America, Rainbow Future Teachers 
J l X  aml also Junior Musi. Club. , Circle K Service Organisation and

attended the Crowell j also Suh-T-16, mens social cluo.
from Abi- The couple will make their 

May* 27 borne in Dallas for the summer.

this week for 
He was ace

let,

The groom 
schools and graduated
lent Christian College

Colt 
a Pri-a

, . . company
by his mother, ,\|r ' 
and Mrs. Din B»U,r,'l

At the Boston t,. | 
chests o f tea w..r,. 
emptied into Boston]

1' I house party.
A three-cour- di nor was -erv-

i- i d’.stmgui.- . : -> la- ic -*’•’* 1 s-les-t, the bridal party and the) 
] military student. He wa- on the1 ■ 1
international Livestock Judging 
team for two years. He is a mem
ber of Alpha Zita Honorary Agri- 

■ culaure fraternity He -pent three 
, years in 'he F 8 Air Force, serv-

Honoring Mr. Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Self were hosts 

. . . .  , .. at the Canton Cafe in Vernon at
- “  a B—  ,rstructor. At tne a ,unch„ „ R 0B Saturday, June i. 

present, he i- emp yed nth rhe 110 h**nor the groom-elect and his 
Rocky Reagan Jr Comm.s-ioi. Co. | family and ,ewral additjonaI 
m Sac Antonio | guests

Both bride and groom are mem-1 'fh e ' table was centered with an
arti-tic arrangement of blush flow-

arid groom are mem
ber- o f pioneer families o f their 
respective localities. The bride is 
the granddaughter o f the late Mr. 
and Mr- J. H Self, pioneer re i- 
ients of Foard ( unty and Mis. 
0 H Dodson and the late Mr.

G R I F F I T H

Insurance Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE

Old Lin'j L«**al Re»«rre
CompuncM

Temporary Office at 
Residence Call 173W

»*t - and plan's were laid for Mr. 
a* n Nfi R. < Miller of Orange 

I)i and Mr-. .Jarvi> Miller
•if Bryan, Shannon Miller o f Dal- 

, „  las, Mr* i • • ■ ,f Ft Worth.
,. y DI u I M Da . D (X

dema:: i ounty. *h i!*M r  Miller ,f Aldl-re. Richard Miller o f Sar
a " e; ; a 1,rom,n,*nt South -Vntor.i-J. Bob Leggett o f Brown-

field, Everett Byron o f Poteet, 
Mr. ami XTrs Ariie t a-sie of Ham- 
iin and the host and hostess.Pre-Nuptial Parties 

Honor Miss Self

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

Miss Nell Johnson
:: - • •’ •••• mi. Honoree at Bridal

iage to Richard Made Miller wa- 
an event of last Saturdai ever 
lr.g. wa.- honored *>n several occa- 
•ion* prior e: .image. The ' * Nell Johnson, bride-elect

a - ft* * i- fo llow-: 'r Gord'O: L--* of Duncan,I m .L ..... i_______ i .
A n n o u n cem en t  T ea

The engagement ar.d approach-! 
i g marriag of Mi-s Rondyn Selfl 
to Richard Wad- Miller was an- r -
nouriced at a t**a given by the i ‘ er,’et‘!d by Mrs.
mother of the bride-elect at her 

I home on Wednesday May 15. The 
honoree i.s the daughter o f Mr. , 
a* d Mrs. George Drake Self.

Bridal blush, the bride’s chosen1

. Shower Saturday
Miss

of Gordon Lee *J' ....... ....... .
Okla.. was honored with a miseel- 
la i"ou- shower or Saturday after- 
inn n. June 1, at the Homemaking 

I Cottage,

c or, wa- f-atur-d in all appoint 
rr-r.t- of th- artistic, informal tea

X ernop W natley who introduced 
*r.' m to the receiving line com- 
P" .i of the honoree; her mother. 
Mi-. Richard Johnson, and Mrs. 
G. W Jones, mother of the groom- 
elect.

I .U ' .U W
Fri., Sat., Sun., and 

Mon., June 7, 8,

9 and 10.

G I A N T
Elizabeth Taylor 

Rock Hudson 

James Dean

presented

\bernathy 

J55Q MILLION IN RED

Th

bB0 <. BROS

OV N N

BROS

GUNN

AHs Ff\

GUNN ,OU N N GUNN

^ToTh\ A*' H Pft | ;£ £ h

E S r a 573
( BROG BROG ; BR05

-f«.
bros ; , iBROS BROS. •BROS *

p̂ >ured cof-
Mrn. Jim Paul
punch, and dainty cookies, mints

ir-a*.g-.l in t , • .**, nut*' w^r" 't’ fved from the
| table laid with a white cut-work 
G >th over pink. Attractive 

'ira n e e m e n Ls  >,f rm  c a rn a t io n - ,,
ai.d silver

J / N  , 

p f & s e i

(JI.ADIOLABISCUITS ea.
Ol lt D AR LINGCORN

Fancy White or Yellow— Cream Style

for

FRESH 
VEGETABLI

FRESH CHOI*

W ELCH 'S

GRAPE JUICE
FRO ZEN— 10 OZ. I»KG.

for
CUCUMBERS
Fano Calif. Long White

POTATOES
STRAWBERRIES 5  f«  51  *  POTATOES Arizona—111

IMNK FROZEN

LEMOHADE
H IN T 'S — 2*: C AN S— H E A V Y  SY R U P

f#rSl ## BARAKAS
PEACHES 3 [«$1»
ZESTEE— Decorated Tumbler

GRAPE JE LLY  4  fw
H UNT 'S FAN C Y

KETCHUP 5 for5100
SUN SPUN

OLEO for
(iLA D IO LAFLOUR 10 lb. Print Bag
AU N T  JEM IM A

.‘5 Pound Uan

After the guests registered in
I The tea table was laid with an | * ,*1  pr<'

mpurted doth iron which Mrs * .u ’ !J " r ‘ . Billy John-on,
Ariie ■ a -  . Ham i, . poured cof- ^  by Mrs Ken-

! fee and tea ! w h Gtre•*"'"<? to the dining room.
The announcement was made " t ' lrn . Norman poured

with miniature bridal book- tied 
to blush roses, 
crystal chalice.

The party butler presented a! r™ , .m 'S n L  T " '  “ lra' uv'* *'■ 
: iwer arrangement f carnations, ., ' ■ , 11”.'es a"^ candle*

i : -. indies, and silver P’ - '  and white— the chosen
tray- ,f dainty food. \ * Z  l  were plac-

The guest list included close ' ' '  P,hp 'ljfnhf,Ut .lh<'' •’’ crvng room, 
•'ne- i .,f th- family and nuttier- ,r . ' ,'!“ . " "  ' *?p display of

..........n friend .... ‘ ?
n . . - WPr’’ Mrs. Clark Hitt, M-
Bnd.l 1 «  M I’a* *

•red Thu Todd and Mt Earl D iv ti
v iav i  i ’ r i+** u*“  N r " ! ■. Out; o f*tow included,j Mi- t -te r Da; - and Mr-. Mr-. W Jo .,s and daughter 

h.ed X ouree ... 'he ./.me o f Mr Mary Frames, o f Eldorado. Okla.!
v - O' it Edmonson and Mr* 

members of Wheel >f Qusnah, Mrs. Jerry Lee 
/* r,hu •’ •! » t Wi h U  Fall*, t fn  Q D WU
fp ~ k 'T ^ iir,UT  ' .  ’ ’ h" honof ee* I dams and children of Floydada the table, laid witn a white Ho-’ e-s... f orth ,

m K\;
\:t I -  ,rh,/,a- fpa^ r"d bride’s . neth Greet mg. \1, - ' V D \Vhat" 
chosen color Tall pmk candl.*- ey. Mr- F A. Davis, Mrs W C
tlanked ar arrarg*m-i't of Elsie! Smith Mr- Clark Hin \tr r*

: H  M --  : r ;
tun-i. Mimaturt pink net - Milburn Carroll, Mrs Billy John
bag used a- fa vo r- , t .mpleted , „ r  \ j r . V. 7 ' y  V,
. . .  hr,.,., . r o c ,  * »  *.,<  . . . j w  " s r / T

gift from the host. Jones ,f Truscott and Mrs Earl
Da vi < f Ik . .— >L..

Breakfast
Mis- Self was honored Sunday,

May 2>1. at a breakfast in the 
home of Mrs. D. R. Magee.

The tables, attractively decorat
ed, featured fa v m  >f miniature

FLOUR 25 lb. Bag

BAKE RITE
MILK
A L L  FLAVORS— FAIR M O NT OR T R IA N G LE

M ELLO RINE

M E A T
BEEF RIBS 4 Ik
Sugar Cured

BcCon Squares lb.
CHUCK— T E N D E RROAST!a
CRISPRITE SL IC EDBACON
PICNTC R A N G E R

HAMS lb*
A R K AN SA S— F A  NC Y

FRYERS lb

ALL B R A N D S -J  G A L

M A R Y L A N D  C LU B

COFFEE
GUNN 
BROS. 

STAMPS
D&fi FOOD MKT.

W . P. THOM SON

Office is currently 
operating at a deficit o f about 
I'.fiO million a year.

:a
r >«


